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Thefrontcoverimagewastaken
insidethemeditation
spaceat HdllyhockCanadaS
leadingeducatlonretreatcentre.Locatedon Coneslsland,they<elebrated
their
25thanni\rersary
a few yearcago by becominga not-for-profit
foundation.
Greg
Osobafrom Hollyhockhasbeenmy contactfor a whilenow sendingme their
yearlyprograms
to dlstributewhenltake lssuesmagazine
aroundthe valley.His
5toryof howhegot involvedison page12.
Eachseason
hasitsownrhythmandeachyearlget to knowmyselfa littleb€tter.Summer
lsa timeof fastgrowthfor plantsandpeoplealike.Livingin a communlty andhaving€ompany
all summerlongsometimes
takea toll on my patience.
Oneof mymantras
thatkeepsmesaneduringthefrustrating
timesis"youcan'tget
thiskindofan education
in a university.'
Whenlfeel maxed-out,
I finda resolution
to mydilemmaandsoonfeelthe changehappening
withinandaroundme.
Beingaroundso manypeopledoesbringsout dlfferentaspects
of my personallty
that ldldnt noticebefore.Since
lwear manyhatsand likebeingthe
people,it is goodthat I becomeawareof
archetypal
motherfigurewho pleases
my strategies
whentenslonarises.
Noticinghow I reactto comments
andseeing
my personallty
beingreflectedbackthroughothersalsoprovidesmewith many
thoughts.Intellectually,
I knowthatpeopleaffectmyenergyfield
andthatlameasily inf,uenced
by variousconversations.
Thisfactwasprovento meaftera Romng
session
many)rea6ago.As I left the roomandwalkedintothe hallway,
another
€llentbrushedpastme andI felt a jolt in my energyfieldeventhoughwe never
touchad.I thought,'howinteresting"and
tooka walk.I noticedit tookabouthalf
jolt asour
an hourbeforelcouldwalkpastsomeone
withoutfeelinga low-grade
aurasrubbedagalnstoneanother.
Leamlng
to beanobserver
ofmy patterns,lhavewatchedmyselfgo outof my
wayto avoidconfrontlng
someone,
or keepingquietwhensomethlng
bothersme.
(orchildhood)
In myfamlly-of-origin
training,it wasthe safestwayto stayhappy.
As a youngbusiness
owner,llearnedto breathedeep,saysomeencouraging
thoughtsto mys€lf,
andthensaywhatison mymind:it neverturns
outasbadlyasI
haveimagined.
OftenI canfeela tightspotloosenup or myshoulders
release
once
the energyflowsftommyspeaklng
patternthat
out.Richard
hasa family-of-orlgin
istheopposite
of mlne:heismuchquickerandbetterat puttingwordsto hisneeds
andfeellngs.In
fact hethhksasquicklyaslfeel.Livingwithhimisteachingmethe
fineartof standing
up for whatI believe,
or at leastdefending
mypolntof view as
weleamto communlcate
moreclearlyanddefinewhatweeachknowastruth.
Thissummer,we hada twelve-daysllentretreatwith RobertBeattyasthe
instructor,
Therewasno talking,no acknowledgment
of anykind,not evennoddingyourhead- Justhonorable
silence.
At first,it felt llkewe wereignoringone
another,but thatwasshortlived.Aspeoplecontinued
to enterthe Lodgein their
slow,movlngsilenceto eatfoodmlndfully,
it helpedslowmedownaswell.When
.theTaiChiRetreat
started,I noticedI reacted
witha quicksmllebut did notft€l as
muchlikechattingandthat I likebeingquietdoingmywork.
I noticedthat the Buddhisttwho don'tseemto do much,actuallyhavethe
mostgoingfor them.Theyoftenbookthe bestaccommodations,
leaveth€ most
tipsandgenerally
enJoyhelpingwith the varioustasks.Tothem,doingdloresis
beingof service,
something
theystriveto do mindfully.
Thisleaves
nr€to ponder
the resultsof meditationor re-flection
time:eventhoughit mayJ6emlite doing
nothingthislsthe'real'workInthe world.Controllhg>the
ego/mindis a full-time
Magazin€.net...
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by Ri.hatd af Ihe
Johnson's
LandingRetreatCenter
Just down from the RetreatCentre,is a beachthat
Angdle and I go to for a quick get-a-way. For years
pe o p l e hav e c am ped t h e re , d u ri n g w h i c h ti m e th e y
ha ve b u i lt t ables ,an out h o u s e ,a p o l e s tru c tu reto s u p porta
t a rp to c ov er an out doo r k i tc h e n . T h e y e v e n c l e a re ds tones
a w a yfro m a s t r ipof bea c hfo r s w i m m i n ga n d b o a t l a n di ng.
On e of it ' sm os t end e a ri n gfe a tu rq sfo r m e i s a s mal lti pi
-sh a p e ds t r uc t ur em adeo f d ri ft w o o d . T h eti p i i s s o s m a l lthat
I h a d to c r awlt o get in a n d o u t. l t i s q u i te o b V i o u sb y its si ze
t h a t i t w as m ade f or or b y a c h i l d . A tta c h e da b o v eth e door
o p e n i n g is a hand c ar v e ds i g nth a t s a y sA m b e r' sF o rt.
Th e f ir s t t im e lwent th e re ,a ro u n d th e y e d r 2 0 0 0,there
wa sj a r i n t he f or t wher ep e o p l ec o u l d l e a v em e s s a g e sA. mber
ha d sta rt edt he m €s s ag e sb y te l l i n gth e s to ry a b o u t c omi ng
he rew i th her par ent san d b u i l d i n gth e fo rt. Sh e s p o k e ofhow
s h el o ve d being at t his c a m p i n gs p o t a n d h o w s h ew a nted to
be co mea c om m er c ialp i l o t w h e n s h eg re w u p .
l re sonat ed wit h A m b e r' s l o v e o f K o o te n a yL a ke and
ca mp i n g along it s s hor e s . I h a v e fo n d me mo ri e so f w hen I
was a young boy and my parentswould take me on vacation
t o a l a rge lak e wher e w e w o u l d p a d d l e o u t i n a c a n oe and
ca mp o n s om e is lands .C a n v a ste n ts ,c o ts ,e n a me l e dd i shes,
m e a l scook edon a Cole n ra ns to v e ,s w i m m i n gi n th e l a k ew i th
m y fl i p p er sand m as kwh i l e w a tc h i n gth e fi s hw a s a fo rmati ve
pa rt o f my c hildhood.la m p re ttys u rei t w a sfro m th o s eearl y
e xp e ri enc esof c am pin g i n n a tu re th a t e v e n tu a l l ya tt racted

me to the shoresof K ootend yLdkein
1978.
Thi s past.Jul yA ngel e and m yself
campedw hereA mber' sFortwas and
much to my del i ght i t w as st illt her e.
The j ar w i th the ori gi nal not es was
gone, i n i ts pl acew as a pl ast icsnap
top contai nerw i th a notebook and
pen inside. The entries started off
with an update of Amber's life writ
ten by her Mom. S he tol d of Am ber
bernga l rfeguard.taki ng a de gr eein
E co touri sm,travel l i ngaroundE uropeand S outhA m er ica.lt
al sosai dthe A mber di d not becomea commerci alpilot and
how shesti l l w antsto get a pri vatepi l ot s l i cence.
C hangi ngdreamsand aspi rati onsremi ndsme of m yself
as a young boy l w anted to becomean engi neerand build all
sortsof w onderfuland i nteresti ngthi ngs.I neverdi d b ecom e
a trai nedengi neeras ca cul us,w hi ch i s essenti alto an engineerw as not my forte. A t the R etreatC enterI get to build all
sortsof w onderfuland i nteresti ngthi ngs. 5o even though I
neverrecei veda degreei n engi neeri ngI ful fi l l edmy dr eam .
A s w i th most of l i fe, someti mesthi ngs j ust do not evolve
exactl yas w e pl anned. A s the R ol l i ngS tonessai d" Youcan't
al w aysget w hat you w ant, but i f try someti meyou j ust f ind
you get what you needl'
S o for the ti me bei ng A mber w ho i s now i n her ear ly
tw enti es,i s l i vi ngi n a smal ltow n anthe C anadi anR oc kiesand
i s empl oyedi n the fi nanci alservrces
i ndustry.A s for me, I live
a versionof my dream by residingon the shoreof a beautiful
l ake,bui l di ng al l sorts of w onderful and i nteresti ngt hings.
Evervdav when I Iook down the Lake from the deck of the
RetreatCentre,I am in awe of the beauty I seebefore me and
I blow kissesto the Universefor my footstepshaving brought
me here.

NamasteRacl4r"l
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Onceagain,I am gratefulfor the peoplewho showedup this summerto help
make the retreatsflow. Not having to cook while still getting to eat delicious,
mostlyorganicmealsis a treat.The gardenproducedlots of veggieswith the help
of Kathyand WindSongwho tried to keepaheadofthe weeds.Lillahwasour cook
and her forte is Ayurvedicand EastIndiandishesthat she learnedwhile living in
India.Shehasa flair for creatingnew dishesthat are tastyand unique.she is now
lookingfor anotherplaceto livefor the wintet so if you havespaceand would like
to havesomeonecook pleaseemailher:lillah'108@yahoo.com.
Suzanne,an amazingkitchendevaalsoshowedup just when we neededher
the most, Shemadesaladstwice a day,bedswhen neededand hung the laundry
.,.anddancedwhile shedid it Sheenjoyedeverynew projectwe suggestedincluding sharingtaskswith Bonita,my five-year-oldgranddaughter,who is movinghere
this fall with her family.Gettingto know so many service-oriented
peoplewas a
delight, includinga varietyof CenterLife peopleand WOOFERS
who took turns
helpingwith the variousprojects,
lam also happy to announcethat AnthonyChauvel a Buddhistwho stayed
'- herefor threemonthsin the springworkingon our alternativeenergyprojectt will
be returning.Hewantsto be part of producingthe next lssuesmagazine,which is
a dreamcometrue for me. He likes6oing researchand is planningon sellingads
for an eight-pagesectionon alternativeenergyand sustainabilitythat he intends
to havereadyforthe nextand subsequenteditions.Hewrotean articleon page14.
Richardand I both enjoyedhis quiet demeanorand slow,steadyworking style.l-.le
comesfrom Franceand hasa backgroundin computertechnology.
; : Thank to bur capablestaffand not havingso muchto do, Richardand I were
able to take a few daysoff during the hot weatherand betweenretreatsto enjoy
campingon KootenayLake.Richardloveskayakingand I love reading,so we did a
little of both. Relaxingis not the sameas meditating,but to peopleas busyas we
are it feelslikea closesecond.
Hollyhockofferssomeexcellentmeditationprogramsand I may attendTami
Simon! workhop in September.I would alsolike to seehow they do things.lt has
beenon my list for at leastten yeart so hopefullysoon.
Thereare manywonderfulretreatcentresand teachersall over BCif you want
to seeyourselfin a differentlight. Forstarters,'there
is the NaramataCentrewhere
I am hostingthe WiseWomenSFestival5ept.17-19.lf you are thinking of attendAga de Zwart ing, you will be happy to know that we are not charginglate feesto encourage
llclronlcdkrlOlnlr
more women to sign up. Thereis alsoYasodhara
Ashram,which is on the same
X.Bcr,l(
side of KootenayLakeas our RetreatCentrebut you travel there via the ferry to
Creston.Thereare alsothe BirkenForestMonasterynearKamloops,the Vipassana
appts:25G352561
1
RetreatCentrenearMerritt,the HumuhMonasterynearRockCreekand the Clear
enq!ld6:25G505-9275 sky Meditation
and StudyCenternearCranbrook,whereAnthonystayedlastyear.
RolfStructurallntegrationPractitioner Checkthen out onlineand makesometime for yourself.
A
t

py.com
www.gravitythera
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Explofing the EnergeticWorlil
anil Deoelopinglntuition
A 10weekintroductionto the metaphysical.

l, like most folk haveheardabout or attendedmany workshopson a varietyof energy-healingmodalitiesand found
them to havevaryingdegreesof efficiencydependingon the
practition€rteachingit. I found manyofthem to be calming
and balancingbut once I tried the Reconnection,
I knew it
wasdifferent.
Asyou maybe aware- our planetis going throughwhat
hasb€en prophesizedasthe 'Shiftof the Agesj I can literally
feel the changehappeningin me, in my personallife,in my
understandings
of life and my placein it. WhenI look at our
world situations,whether it's economic,political,or social
upheaval,lam convincedthat life is not as it oncewas upon
this planet! lt3 important to remind myselfthat I am not
separatefrom the earth and her processes.
lam One with
All,and thereforeI feel collectivelythe turmoil and the joy of
my brothersand sistersworldwide.Thoughthis shift doesnt
seemto be easy,especiallywhen I see all the chaosin our
world,it is necessary
to bring us to a new levelof consciousnessand beingness.Resistance
is futile - and in fact, resistanceto all the changesin our personaland outerworldt will
only serveto makethings harder.Acceptanceand trust must
be the orderofthe day.
Therearealsonewfrequencies
availableto usashumans,
that we can take into our bodies and our experience,to
help us align and heal on many levels.The founder of The
Reconnection
- EricPearl- givesusan analogyof usingthese
new energiesand statesthat it's akin to usinglanternsasthe
headlightsof cars.sure,they work but they don't give us all
that we need.
Havinga sessionby a registeredpractitionercan help
bring you into alignmentwith your path and provideacceleration.lt can alsohelp to healyour body,physically,mentally,
emotionally,and spiritually.Anotherdifferenceis the intention usedby the practitioner.Duringa sessionthe practitioner completelytakesthemselvesout of the equation.We do
not try and figure out whatb happeningfor the client or to
fecl responsible
for healingto take place.
Thinkabout it - doesn'tGod/TheUniverse/Creatorknow
what3 best for me, beyond what I may kmw for myself,and
certainlywhat anotherpersonmayknow about me.I needed
to stepup to the plate,soto speakandto claimandembrace
my gifts and I am gratefulI discoveredthe Reconnection.
Erk Pearlswork is drawing attention from respected
scientistsand healthorganlzationsall over the world, A new
movie entitled -The Living Mottix - The Scbnceof Healing is
worth watching,especiallyfor thosewho want to know how
and why energy-healing
work. As practitionert we are here
to supportourclientsin their choiceto stepforwardintotheir
perfectblueprintof health,wellnessand balance,
You may learn more about the Reconnectionand the
work of EricPearlat hiswebsite:www.there€onnection.com.
Seeod to the ght,

Oedgnedto givea ba5kundeEtandingof s.nenl metapliyslcaltoplct by exploringthe energetlc$b.ld aroundus,iswell
asconnectingwith the innerandintuitlveaspectsof ),ourself.
r Formoreinfoseewww.debbieclarkin.com
Thursdaynights7 to 9 startingSept23 to Nov25
Classes
held in Armstrong
5150for the ten week or S20for droo in classes
Emailat debbie@debbieclarkin.com
Phonc 25{F3O9t6:16
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Whatif therewosaneosywaytofuingpeoce
toyourworld?
It isinpletthon {d/4think!
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I am a child of the universe.I am full of infinitepotential becameevenmorefrightenedand lostall senseof security
ond limitlesspossibilities.How do we reconcilethis univer- in that momen't.Asan adultI wouldcontinueto feelthreatsal conceptwith the perceivedlimitationsof the human enedwheneverI witriessed
an argumentand I would avoid
being? We havebeen taughtfrom the time we are born argumentsof any kind. Thiscounter-productive
behaviour
to conformto certainsocietaland oarentalstandards
and was resolvedwhen I addressed
the fearsof my InnerChild.
norms. One of the first wordswe learnis No. lt is imoor- By beingthe parentto my InnerChild,I was able to bring
tant for a child to be protectedand learnboundaries,
yet a senseof securityto the frightenedthree-year-old.
Now,
within this processwe are alsotaughtfearsand prejudices.wheneverlsee an argumentlam no longerreactingfrom
As an adult,we continueto act from the foundationof fearand I am ableto engagein proactivesolutionsinstead.
childhoodteachings,even though we've learnedto temA simpleway to start workingwith your Inner Child
per the teachingsfrom our own wisdom. We are awareof is to beginwith the infant.lmagineyourselfas a newborn
the possibledangersof crossingthe streetand can make baby. Whenyou first arrivedin this world,you werefull of
our own judgementsregardingsafety. We can be aware wonder,yet totallyunfamiliar
with thisstrangewayof being.
of the opportunities.
rwithinnew encountersyet still feel What'sneededmostis warmthand closeness.
lmagineyourtrepidationfrom early.childhoodconditioningof not talk- selfholdingthis infantwith loveand tenderness.Reassure
ing to strangers..
A: we grow,we naturallyre-defineand her/himthat all is well;she/heis lovedand caredfor. See,
eliminatesome restrictions
through our life experiences.feel,sensethischildsnugglein yourarms,secureandwarm.
Withinthis plocessof maturationmany conflictscan Be aware of any emotions,words,thoughts,or images.
arisebetweenwhat hasbeentaughtversuswhat is innately YourInnerChildmay comeforwardln anger,hurt, fear,or
known - the knowledgeand understanding
of our intui- pain. Whateverit is, addressthis beautifulchild from the
tive or AuthenticSelf. Hiqhly chargedemotionalissues perspective
of the loving parent. Offer reassurance
with
from childhoodare burieddeep within our subconscious.eachissue.Youmayevenfind yourselfgentlyrockingwhile
Whena conditionedfear has been triggered,it can mani- givingthe child whateveris required.Continuein a loving
fest as childishtantrumsor irrationalfeelingsand actions, manoruntil the infant is sleepingpeacefully
in your arms.
what I callthe awakenedand upsetInnerChild. The fear
As you beginto nurturethis new relationship
with your
response
that comesfrom unresolved
childhoodissuescan innerself,allowyour childto grow. Therearedifferentfears
be dealt with by getting in touch with the Inner Child. and needsof a growingchild and you are the parent- full
By communingwith my InnerChild,I becameaware of infinitecompassion,
love,and patience.lt is important
of an earlymemory;when I wasthreeyearsold,something that the child feelsat peace,is ableto play onceagain,or
hadfrightenedme and lwent to my parent's
room. I walked be free to run. As you grow with your InnerChild,there
in on them arguingand they paid no attentionto me. I may be much that comesforwardthat surprises,
or even
you. Knowthat you are not alone. Thereis a
overwhelms
universe
full of loveand support. You,asthe lovingparent,
know that the little child has alreadygrown,matured,survivedbeyondthe limitingexperience
to explorethe world.
Thejourneyof walkingwith your InnerChildopensup
a world of exploration.As you releaselimitingbeliefsand
patternsand expandinto your Universal
Being,you become
awareof your infinitepotentialand limitlesspossibilities.
www.lssues
Magazine.net
...September
& October2010 page 8
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by LouisHoolaeff

Thesmallestmanifestationof lifecan be measuredin termsaselectrons.These
electronsrepresentparticlesof energyfrom the body of PrimeCreator,which ls
literallyself-sustained,
indestructible,self-luminousand intelligent.Electronsare
pure universallight substance,
respoodinglike lightningto the creatlvepowersof
both God.andmen.In varyingforms,they makeup the atomsofthe physicalworld.
The number of electrons,
Interstellarspaceis filled with this pure "light-essence".
which combinewith eachother in a specificatom,is the resultof, and determined
by,conscious"thought':The rateat which they whirl aroundthe centralcoreis the
resultof, and determinedby,feelingsiThe intensityof the whirling motion within
the centralcore is the "breathof God".Therefore,
the mostconcentratedactivityof
'Divine Lovei whateverenergygrowsour food, whateversubstancewe find, it is
all madeofvariousmanifestations
ofelectrom that havebeenqualifieddifferently.
Everythingis made of the samestuff,calledelectrons.lt is all made of the same
thing, prime Sourceenerg, as"Lovei
Electronsare createdas energy particlesfrom etherealplanesof consciousness,and this energyis very neutral,totally at the serviceof Life,Theymanifestin
form only when they becomequallfiedby other consciousparts of life.Electrons
takevariousforms,shapesand densitiesaccordingto how they arequalified.When
energyis qualifiedwith lessthan pureLove,whenwe createwlth fear,angeror with
greed,we are misusingelectronsand creatingdistonionsin their originalpurpose
of servingLife.Thismiscreationthen becomesoursto own and we haveto livewith
the programmingwe havequalifiedthem with, until we eventuallybalanceall our
debtsto lifewith Love,thus purifyingall electronswe havemisused.This
iswhat we
havecalledthe"workingout or balancingof karmai
Godgivesuson a dailybasisan unlimitedamountof electronsto createour life
with, and we are alwaysfreeto createit in any waywe want.Accordingto what we
createwith our thoughts,intentionsand emotions,our life alwaysreflectshow we
usethe electronsthat are availableto us at all times.In general,humanityhasnot
understoodthe right useof electrons,or in other wordl the right useof energyat
their disposal.lt is a knowledgethat hasbeenforgotten.Bymisusingenergyaswe
do on the surfaceof this Earth,we havecreated,for a very long time, many pains
for our planetand for everyoneevolvinghere.
and difficultiesfor ourselves,
Yes,electronswant to respondto Love.Whenwe misqualirythem with vlbrations otherthan Loveor Joy,they becomedistortedin someways,and that distorHow do you think the electronsthat are
tion becomesour cosmicresponsibility.
for
nuclear
or
other
types
of
destructlonfeel?Remember,
they carry
used
energy
Creatorconsciousness
and intelligence,Be€ausethey are commissionedto serve
Lifeunconditionall,they haveto servemankindin whateverway mankindchooses to use energy,and theseelectrons,more often than not, remainembeddedin
the negativityof mankindsometimesfor eons.Thisis not what they want or what
they havebeencreatedfor,and they haveto submitto that.
Mankindcan useelectronsto createan absoluteoaradisefor themselves,
for
the planet,for everythingaroundthem,orthey canusethem to destroythemselves
and their world.Thisis the experimentof freewill on our planet.We havequalified
our electronswith Loveand Joyin our whole foodsand wholefood 5upplements.
Leom more:wwwEnergy2Llfe.wsor call: LeadtngEdgeHealthat 25G22G1262
Wecary the highestquallty electrcn qualified enzyme, pat nted
probiotics,whote foods & whole food surytements ptus muchmorc...
ww w.PrcvenHeaIthSolutIons.net
electronic
energy...www.SelfiarcHeakhEvolution.com
Quolltled
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TheUltimoteGift;
ChoosingHow YouFeel
by LayneSchmidt
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I grew up hearingthat moods came from God. Not sure
how anyone came to that conclusionbut that was what
was passeddown to me.The unspokenidea,was that dark
mood wasa'gift'that you neededto go through in orderto
becomea better person.
Turnsout it was simply an excusefor bad behavior.I
wasIn my mid-twentles
beforelfigured it out. lwas 9oin9
through one of those times where I felt completely illequippedto deal with whateverwas going on in my life.lt
had only happeneda few times before,but when this kind
of depressiondescendedI felt no other desirebut to lock
myselfawayi?omeveryoneand everything.I did so by shutting the drapesandunpluggingthe phone.ljust allowedmy
selfto disappearfor awhile.
I didn't want peopleto see me this way.I slepta.lot,
thought a lot and did a fair bit offeeling sorryfor myself.As I
lookedout of my window at the blizzardmovingin - | felt the
words"you'rechoosingthis,you canchoosesomethingelse"
come into my consciousness.
That seemedsomewhatludicrouswhen I considered
what I had acceDtedas the truth until now. Moods were
given, not chosen.They weren'tthings that you reallyhad
a choiceabout. But I couldn't shakethe phrase.lt just kept
goingaroundandaroundin my head;'you're
choosingthis,
you can choosesomethingelsei
5o,I did the onlything I couldthinkof at the time;I put
on a warm layerof clothesand grabbeda shovelout of the
lcleaned the
breezeway
and beganshovelingsidewalks.
neighborswalkwaysfor blocksand blocla.The snow continuedto comeand lcontinuedto shovel.Hourslaterwhen
lfinallyfelt compelledto stop- the depression
wasgone.I
had distractedmyselflong enoughthat I wasableto choose
a differentemotion.
I look backat that moment twenty yearsago now and
recognizethe gift my inner being was giving me in saying
"you?echoosingthis,you can choosesomethingelsei I reaF
izedI had a choicein how I wantedto think about what was
goingon in my lifein that moment.
Stuff happens!Sometimesthings dont go as planned.
But whateverit is we alwayshavea choiceabout how we're
goingto think aboutit. ls it a curseor blessing;
a problem
or an opportunity?You can askyourself"what3 the upside
here?'or"is
thissituationgivingme moreclarityon whatit is
I reallyDOwant?"
Youmay not alwaysbe ableto choosewhat happensin
your life but you canalwayschoosehow you'regoing to feel
about lt. When you get good at choosingbetter thoughts
and feelingsyou createan energyshiftthat will dramatically
increasethe joy levelin your life.
visitherwebsite
formoreorticles.www.RubyShuze.com
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Your Lifels A ReflectionofYour CoreBeliefs
woman. lt's like and compassionfor myselfand others,jo, creatlvity,
Today,lam a happysuccessful
a bad dreamthat oncelife seemedhardlyworth the peace,confidenceand financialsuccess.
effort. Books,workshops,affirmations,analyzingmy
As one of only three MasterPractitionersin North
issuesand one-hour-aweek therapy did not cre- America,LaaraBrackenis highly regardedand trusted.
ate permanentchange.I repeatedself sabotaging She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality. LaaraexpeI wasstuck.
thoughts,feelingsand behaviours.
rienced Core Belief Engineeringto solve her own
problems. Shewas so impressedwith her resultsshe
AUVAiENESS
decidedto make it her lifeSwork. She has 24 years
Awareness
was not enough.Changewould have experience. "l have solvedthe prcblems within myseff
to happenat the deepestcoreof my subconscious.thot you moy be hoving in your life. I knowwhat it is like
mind containsmanybeliefs,some to beon yout sideof theproblemsaswellasmind -fime
The subconscious
arepositiveand lifeenhancingand somearenot.
and cost efficient,gentle and lasting"arejust a few of
work.
As adults,we havegrown consciousl,but these the wordsthat been usedto describeLaara's
'
not.
They
faithfulli
replicate
our
beliefsystemshave
Call Laaranow, and discoverhow she and Core
sometimes BeliefEngineering
canhelpyou!
childhoodpatternsand defensesystems,
happiness
and success.
limitingour choices,

IT'SA GOODBEGINNING
was an essentialfirst steo
Conscious
awareness
beliefswerecreatingthe
that
some
core
to recognize
oppositeof what I wanted.lt fuelledmy dedication
and commitmentto go on.

ls This You? ls oll you hove tried not qeating pemanent chonge?Arc you feeling stuck?
Thenyou are o perfect candidate for

CORE
GOTOTHE
BUTI NEEDEDTO
Also imoerativefor me was a methodthat was
and relivingthe expegentle.I had beentraumatized
painful.
Finallyin 1985,I founda method
rienceswas
that promisedto transformissuesat my deepestcore,
and changes
neededno retellingof what happened,
lasted
and grew
that were fasterthan any others,
I bookedtwo
strongerovertime.Althoughsc€ptical,
eyeswere
and afterthe firstfour hours,.rny
sessions
questions,
gentle,
non
leading
the
likesaucerslUsing
goal
practitioner
for the session,
helpedme to builda
holdingfearand
the part of the subconscious
access
and support. "l love
negotiatedits total acceptance
trustmyself"and many
me'i"lam my own authority';"1
supportedand encourotherswere enthusiastically
down
of the old beliefs,
aged,aswasa transformation
pastthe levelof my cells.

LASTand GROW
FORCHANGESTHAT
were in
Once my consciousand subconscious
harmony,old patternsfaded.With morelovefor and
and
trust in mysellall my innatepower,intelligence
toward
in
the
same
direction,
was
moving
creativity
the sameadult choices.Harmonycreatedand conlove,trust
tinuesto createenhancingrelationships,

PCTIA:
The
Rapid

- dramaticallyreducesthe time you need
to createlastingchange,

Gentlg

- no needto re-llvetraumaticexperiences.
- non-hypnotic.

Lasting - transformscore b€lieBon all levelspast
the cellsso changeslastand accumulate.
You live with self€onfidence,love and trust,
passionfor life and connectionto your true self.

TAARAK. BRACKEN.s.sc.
CertifiedMasterPraditionel,24 yealsexpetience
Kefowna(2501763-6265
Phoneand skype sessionsalso very effective
www.<hangecorebellefs.com
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PRO-HL-O
The neck support pillox'that keeps.tttu Ltrul-heudt: !

21 YEARSAND
COUNTING...MY
HOLL\'HOCK STORY
by GregOsoba

This German made pillow was developed by
Ametican sleep rcsearche(DL LH. Dixon.
The pillow features a special lotex that keepsthe heod,
neck and shoulders in a relaxed position along with a temperature reguloting covet,
Thispillow will keep you cool ond comfottable.

l-800-667-4845
250-752-3130
2821 PandosySt.,Kelowna
www.duckydown.<om

8ulld. Design.1fl) milehome
Sacrcdstructures. Heallngspac€s
Encouraglng
old growth. Localwoodlots
Familyforestry . Noclear-cuts
Strawbale . Lightclay
Workshops
Weorc rcleomingthe 100milediet.
It isnowtimeto rcleamthe l0Omilehome

afmmcs,
www.Wnatlmb
com
250.449.2232
Mlchael Hollihn
michaolholllhn@9mail.(om

Cica 1987 and l'm working the intense life of a radio news
reporter in Vancouverand sharing a house with friends. A
roommate returnsfrom a silent Buddhistretreat in ouite an
altered state. Having been drawn to Buddhism in my late
teens after reading Hermann Hesse'sSiddhortho and Journey
to the Fast,which was enough to take me on a six month journey endlng in India.I asked my roommate if he knew of any
other retreatsin our region.He said he'dheard of a workshop
centre called Hollyhock,which offers Vipassanameditation
retreats.I discovereda Hollyhockcalendarat EanyenBooks
and sure enough, a week'long meditation retreat with Alan
C l ementsw as schedul edfor S eptemberand I si gnedup,
That first visit to Hollyhockwas profound.The land, the
ocean,the food, and the staff spoke to a place deep within
me. The glimpse I had during an lnto the Powerof lnsight
MeditotionRetreat,was life-changing.As clicheas it sounds,I
felt at home.
The fol l ow i ng year l returned to H ol l yhockfor anot her
Vipassanameditation retreat and my experiencedeep€ned.
W hi l e doi ng w al ki ng medi tati onon the grassyare a beside
the Lodge, a voice inside me kept repeating "Take some
risks'i Little did I know how that would manifest.During the
retreatlvolunteered in the magnificentHollyhockgarden for
about an hour each day after breakfast.ltl nearly an acre all
together and it seemedlike there'swas only one gardener.
At the end of the retreat,when participantshad broken
si l enceand w ere speaki ngagai n,I askthe gardenerhow she
had l earnedabout organi cA ardeni ngand i f shew as t he only
one tendi ng the abundantand ri chl yal i ve beds and gr eenhouse."l have bne assistant';she replied,"and l'm looking
for one more helperl'Withoutthinking I retorted "l'm really
interested."she said,"Go home, let a couple of weeks go by
and if you'restill interested,write me a letterand tell me more
about yourselfl'
W hen l returned home l tol d my partner,family and
friends about the opportunity and they were supportive.I
knew vi rtual l y nothi ng-about gardeni ng,but perhaps m y
U krai ni anpeasantroots w ere cal l i ngme. I had known as an
adolescentthat I wanted to try living rurally and grow my
own food. Little did I realizethat it could be on a little island
up the Coast.
A short while after sendingmy letter,the Hollyhockhead
gardener called and informed me, "You'reon and we begin
March 'lst, but you can arrivea few daysearly.I can offer you
room and board at Hollyhock in exchangefor 30 hours of
work in the garden each week. l'll teach you all you need to

www. lssuesMagazine.net...September& October20I 0 page l2

to know."My heartlept with delight.My NewsDirectorboss
at the radiostationgrantedIne an eight-monthleave-the
lengthofthe growingseason-andperhapsratherenviously,
wishedme well.
The first coupleof monthsat Hollyhockwere tough.
workLivingin a cabinwith a woodstovefor heat,sometimes
ing in harshweatherconditions,
cookingon a two-burner
propanestove,feelingshyand lonelyat times,climbingthe
steeplearningcurveof a new skillset,and adaptingto the
localcustomsand cultureof a completelydifferentway of
life.ButasI get to knowpeopleandflnd my way,I knowthat
thistrulyfuelslikehomeand there'sno going back.By midandtold him l'm not
summer,I calledmy bossin Vancouver
He kindlygaveme hisblessing.
returning.
That autumn, the fellow in chargeof marketingat
Thenthe Executive
Hollyhockmovedon to other pursuits.
DirectotRexWeylera co-founderof both Hollyhockand
asked,"With your radio backGreenpeaceInternational,
ground I know you've written plenty of cofiy, how about
gettinginvolvedwith Hollyhock
marketing?
Youcanstartby
gettingour annualcatalogue
together."
I wasthrilledandterrifiedby the prospect.
In '1989Hollyhock's
marketinghadn'tyet evolvedinto a
full-timeposition.So,for a fewyearsI alsoworkedin a variety
maintenance,
hosting,housekeeping,
of otherdepartments:
registration,
as well ascontinuingin the garden.lt gaveme
a greatoverviewof many of the componentscomprising
Hollyhock.The rest,they say,is history.
andthe
what keepsme here?My friendsandcolleagues
camaraderie
and communitywe havetogether,with all its
challenges,
shadowside,joy,and delight.Aswell,l'm happy
to be part of a placestrivingto inspire,nourishand support
peoplewho aremakingthe worldbetter.
lronically,
or perhapssynchronistcally,the officeI work in now,upstairsin
the Lodge,is the sameroomthat wasmy
sharedbedroomduringmy first visit to
meditation
Hollyhockfor that Vipassana
retreatin 1987.
:
moketingmonogel
Gtegosobois Hollyhock's
ond on intrepid wotld tnvelleL Check out his
trcvel blog at www.grcgoreye.wordpress.com.
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FREE.FAL[h
TT@
FREED@M
by AnthonyChauvet
(soonto bepaft of thelssues
mogazine
stoff)
I pickedthe huge challengeof parachutingfrom a plane
for a very specificreason.lt is saidthat facing possibledeath
tends to clarirylife'spriorities.I hoped that skydivingwould
help answera big questionfor me: whether or not I should
with a woman.
continuea difficultrelationship
A few week later,I found myselfat the Hondaairport,
north-eastofTokyowith four others,taking basicinstructions
for a tandemjump. All too soon,threeof our group climbed
into the plane,while I and anotherbuddy watchedfrom the
ground.Twenti minuteslater,I saw them gliding safelyto
the ground.They hadsurvived!One lookedsick(but he was
alreadysick before the jump); the secondskydiverlooked
very much aliveand kicking,and the lastone lookedlike she
myself,
had landedin paradise."Well
if they did it",I reassured
"socan 1."
Halfan hour later,we boardedthe planewith our suits
on. The small plane was packed with around 20 people.
Everyonewas chatting. lwas doing mantras-Vajrasattva,
Intuitive Counseling. Splrltual Guldance
my yidam, prayersto Sensei-whateverwould saveme. As
Angel/Iarot or Palm ReadingsElementCharts
we
approachedthe dropping altitude,my fellow skydivers
.
KarmaRelease.Soul Retrieval PastLifc Regresslofi
became
more serious.Eventhough most of them had done
ColorTherapy. Art Therapy. Gntitude Llst Clrcle
hundreds
or thousands
ofjumps,I couldseethat thiswasno
Cqntal ResonanceThelapy . Cry5talPrescrlptlons
trivial
matter
for
them.
My fear rose.The door of the plane
Reiki Healing/AftunemenUClasses
opened,and I beganto think this ideawasmad.My tandem
instructorstill hadnt attachedhimselfto me. Would he forget?
The team of skydiversbegan to jump one by one. My
instructor
attachedeverything(l hoped)and saidwe should
www.crystahosegypsywitchdr.com
moveto the door.A photographerswungfrom the door,then
hung like thaq r/ith only one arm and one foot attachedto
the plane,waitingfor us.Hewasoutsidethe planefacingus,
flying backwardsat 4000 meters!My instructorpushed me
towardsthe door whereI satwith my legshangingout. Fear!
He pushedme again.The fear vanished-all was beyondmy
controlnow.
My bodyfelt a strongmovingsensation,a strongwind.A
few secondslater I beganto think again.We'refallhg. Wind,
wind, wind. Trying to breathe. Falling.My insight at that
momentwasthat I had reallynothing to hang on to. I didn't
know where up was,where down was,whether I would live
or die. More sensationsand I was awarethat I was actually
enjoyingthe fall. But then I beganworrying.How much longerwouldwe fall?Theairwascoldin my lungs.lt washardto
breathe.Would I be OK?| worriedabout the Darachute.
What
if it didnt open?Well,it would be a quick death,not painful
for too long,and then the Bardo(in-betweenlife and death)
I guessed.More wind, more.wqndering,seeingthe cameraman taking pictures,sayinghello,movinga bit.
r+
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The free fall lasted50 seconds,then there was a strong
pull upwards.The parachutewas opening!We were slowing down!At lastit wasfullyopen,and I wasableto breathe
easier.
I marveledto think I washanginghundredsof meters
in the air.We fell slowly.lt was cold, but wonderful.We
Theground
turneda few times,whichchurnedmy stomach.
groundwas
approached.
Closer,
turning,closer....wow...the
comingfastat us...5,4,3, 2, 1...welanded,not too hard!| felt
great!| wasstillalive,for a littlelongerat least!
"Thatnight,lying aloneon my futon,I vibratedwith a
strongpulse.My body wasabsorbingwhat had happened.
I feltjoy in my heart.I felt that somerepressed
energieshad
beenreleased
on the jump. lt seemedto me the experience
paralleledbeing born.The planewas the womb;the pressurebuildingbeforethe jump was like going throughthe
birthcanal.Leavingthe womb wasthe jump fromthe plane;
the parachute
openingwaslikebeingcaughtby the doctor;
breathingduringthe free fall felt like my first breaths.The
jump somehowgaveme a senseof morefreedomto explore
all that life hasto offer.I saw how my fearsof makinga fool
of myselfin the eyesof othershad kept me from trying many
things.I sawthat I couldbehavein new ways,and act as a
insteadof being
differentpersondependingon the situation,
stuckin one way of being.I couldexplorenew roadsnow
roadsthat I hadfearedto takebeforeI took Sensei's
skydiving
challenge.
Oh, and by the way,as soonas I madeIhe decisionto
parachute
from a plane,I knew I mustend the relationship.
Theactualjumponlyconfirmedmy decision!
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10 minutes
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Animal Communication Corrcspondcnce
Coursemodulesin animalcommunication.

30 minutes

Ph. 403-78S9100
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Stturedby Spirit
by Rev.ConniePhelps
I had a realizationrecentlythat alteredthe courseof my life. This
realizationbrought my perceptionof the concept"Changeyour
thinking,changeyour life"to a whole new levelof possibilities.
In Novemberlwill be leavingKamloops
to starta new ministry
teachingat the Science
of Mind,in Nairobi,Kenya.
It wasthrough a conversationwith a dearfriend that this realizationcameto
the surface,he heard me make a statementthat I now remembersayingmany
times..."well,here| 90 again,stirringthingsup, but I mustlikeit becauseI keep
doingit'i Aswe talked,lrealizedthat I hada negativespinon change,because
it
seemedto result in a fair amountof chaos.Yousee,for manyyears I hadthe belief
that lwas a'drama queen'iand that when thingswere in harmonylwould do
something
to shiftit. l hada beliefthat l hadan"addiction"
to chaosand drama.So
overthe yearsI havespenta lot of time reflectingon differentwaysand techniques
that I couldadoptto overcome
thisperceived
dysfunctional
wayof being.
But,what if it isn't'me,'stirringthings up? What il it isn'ta negative,dysfunctional trait? What il I realizedthat I havea deep need to learnand to grow and
to experiencenew things. I love to be on the leadingedge of new ideascoming
into full expression.
And,I don'tthink I am unique. I believethereis something
ineachofusthat urgesusforward.ErnestHolmescalledit the divinediscontent.
He said:"Wehaveon the one hond the evolutionof the individual life undet the guidanceof DivineProvidence,which leadsto harmony. ln contrastthereis the frcedomto
live under the falseguidanceof a senseof being separatedfrom God,which leadsto
disasterand choos. Therefore,I believethat Godis to eachone what that petsonis to
God. TheDivineNaturcmustbelnfinite,but weknow only asmuchofthis Natureas we
embody;in no other way can Godbe knawn to us. I believethe relationshipbetween
God and humankind is hidden within, and when we discoveta new ttuth, ot havea
bettet understandingabout on old truth, it is rcally morc of thislnfinite Mind rcvealing
Itselfthtough us."
WhatI havecometo realizeis,thatthe stirringis Spiritwithinme,thatwantsto
express
andexperience
ltselfin a biggerway.In our humanness
wetendto become
complacentandoften the only waywe grow is whenwe becomeso uncomfortable
that we haveto makea change.Weexperiencesufferingnot becausewe arebador
wrong but becausewe resistthat change.Whenwe learnto recognizethe signal
or the stirringwe canconsciously
embracethe changes.In the pastmy tendency
wasto jump intothe changewithoutmuchforethought,
hencethe drama.Oneof
my life lessonshasbeenaroundpatience.5o,whenthe stirringstartedI did somethingtotallyout of character
- | satin it! And I cantell you,it wasn'tcomfortable.
50,hereis the storyof my mostrecenttransformation
of consciousness..
.
It startedwith a commentmade by one of my colleagues,
whom I highly
respectandadmire,askingme if I wasplanningon movingawayfromKamloops.
I
apparentlydid not seeit comingbecausemy responsewas"of coursenot!"
Fiveyearsago I hadmadea clearandconscious
choiceto moveto Kamloops
to establisha new Centre,ro I couldput downroots. I havebeena nomadall of my
life,raisedin the oil patchin Albertain a time when you travelledto whereverthe
work was.By the time I graduatedfrom high schoolwe had movedover 30 times
and asan adult,and althoughI haven'tkepttrack,I havemovedenoughtimesto
makemyselfdizzy.
As my insidesstartedto stir I sat in the feelings.I havea tendencydo something,anythingjustto get out ofthe uncomfortableness
of doingnothing.At least
it mayseemthat lam doingnothing. But Spiritual
work is not doing nothing;it
is the activityof consciousness.
So,lallowedthe stirringto continueto builduntil
it was reacheda levelthat felt like it was readyto ovrrflow as I continuedto pay
attentionto the guidanceemerqing. [+
lssuesMagazine.net
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A coupleof monthseq;liqrlhad
recelved an email, from a friend in
Toronto that I had not heard from in 8
years.Geofreysaidthat I hadcomeinto
his mind and he couldn'tget me out, so
he googled'me. After corresponding
br, ax,ftllewe decidedthat he should
cometo Kamloopsfor a visit. He camg
he loved it and he decided to stay I
Finding your lileb ptrposc-$a journeV o! dE
avery that never mds, but is sh/Joyseasier
know that when things likethis happcn
wheninileftaken with thefettowshipof other,\\
I needtopay attention! 5q I kept doing
'
'
my treatment work around it, staying like-min<Ieclpeople.Centre'sJor Spiritual Living
prcuide spiritual tools to trunsJorm yout p€r- 15=
open to what wasneedingto unfold.
sonal life and help moke the rw d a beiter
In February| went to a leadership ploce. Your life's purposeis abeady within you.
conferencein Denver,and while there
Izfs awakan it togethe
I participatedin a visioningsession.
tdn ut ony Sundoyat on ol th. lottowlngC.hbrsttont".,
For those not familiarwith visioning,it
is a spiritualpracticewhere you sit in
Kanrloops:
a meditative state and ask questiont
I 0:30am @54OSeynour St
then you wait for an answer,it may be
DesenGaidensComm,Centre:
Phon.:25G31+2028
a word, a symbolor a picture. lt differs
wwwcslkamloops-org
from visualizationin that you do not
havea pictureof the outcomeof what
you want to manifest.In visioningyou
open up to what wantsto happen,on a
higherlevel. Youallowthe Spiritwithin
you,or your highestself,to revealsomething new. Now,I haveoften heardpeople talk about God speakingto them,
and quite frankly I alwaysthought that
was a little "woo woo!" So,in response
to the question"what is my ne)c step?,
lwas a little surDrisedto hear a voice
in my head say'Africa and Geoffreyis
the bridge: I didnt speakabout this
for quite awhile,after all I didn't want
peopleto think I had gone to the 'woo
woo'side.
At the final night ofthe conference
a womancame uo to me and said"You
just haveto sit with me becauseI want
to get to know you better: I learnedshe
wasthe ministerfor the UnitedCentres
for SpiritualLivingGlobalMinistriesand
shewasin serviceto peoplearoundthe
world that are interested in learning
Scienceof Mind. Shehadjust travelled
to Kenyawith a group of practitloners
to meet with leadersin eight differ
ent villagesthat wanted to learn the
Scienceof Mind teaching. lt is clearto
me,that the callI heardwasin response
to an openingfrom halfway aroundthe happenif we readyto acceptthe changedneeded.
I look forwardto the next few monthsbeing filled with an abundanceof creworld, proving to me there is only One
Mlnd...the Mindof God,andwe areall ativity and growth. Kamloopshasbeena wonderfulplaceand there is no placein
part of that One Mind.when we open Canadathat I would ratherlive. So,it is with a heartfull of love and gratitudethat
up to our inner quidancemiraclescan lam abfeto takethis nelt step. ne adtopofpge
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T he Q u a n tu m
BiofeedbackQueen
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Quantum & H eal i n gTouch'
Amethyst Eiomat Therapy
Phone:778.478.7766
in downtown Kelowna
em ail;lau ragreen @canada.com

Gordoo QcJct
heal i ngfaci l i tatorand tea cher
ghpeterr@telus.net

Zero Point EnergyWand

DIANASUZUKI
JAEGLI,
8.5c.,
M.ArtEd.

NEURAT
KINESIOTOGY
WWW.GORDON
PETER.VPWEB,CA

Info & 5chedule:
www,quantumtouch.Com

(250) 764-5151
(250)718-5 155cell

Email:dsjaegli@shaw.ca
Ph: (250)764-0001 Kelowna,BC

SpiritualityI Tantra

EdwardJones'

Vivekananda
Saraswati

. Kelowna
Oct.13.17
www.agamayoga,com

Brenda L. Fischer,CFP
Financial Advisor-
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EnergySystemBalancing
Laura Green, cerq HTPA

Disttibutor for Amethyst Bio-Mdt and

(Plusj
CertifiedBiofeedback
Technician z69o Pandosy St,
your
pain,
Relieffor
fatigue,stress
Kclowna, BC
Also- TheYuen*Method
Bus 2SO
Ke l o w na { 250)862 5 1 2 1
New srte:
www.thehealthartist.com

I' l tt ! t[\R \t() \\

Toll Free 1 866 860 2353
brenda.fischertoedu ardiones.com
S e n i n g I ndi vi dual
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Virginia Preston,BAPsych,
RYT
500
True NatureYoga
2s0-300-YoGA(9642)
truenatureyoga@live.ca
Self-Awareness Training
Hatha& YinYoga,Meditation.
Self.lnquiry
HelpfdrEmotional
Eating
& Bodylmage
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Tantraant '
Transfiguration

Ghd

Forcst

by VirginiaPreston
is definedas:
Transfiguration
A changein form or appearance.
Simply put, transfigurationis a rype
of tantric meditativepracticein whlch
one ende.avors
to tall forth' the divine,
eternalnatureof oneselfor anotherby
focusingone'sattention in a particular
way. In tantra,we can relatethis practo the sacredarchetypes
ticespecifically
of masculineand feminine ('Shiva'&
'Shakti'),and beginto bring this dimension consciouslyinto our relationships
with ourselvesand those around us.
For example,rather than looking at
your partneror lover,and seeing'Bob'
- you can look with a different set of
eyes;seeingdeeperthanthe temporary
human form that you think you know
so well. When transfigured,who 'Bbb'
truly is,asa manifestationof the sacred
masculineenergt beginsto makeitself
visible;'seen';felt. The same process
applies with the sacredfeminine,the
eternalenergyof the goddess.Thisact
of transfigurationbeginsthe intent to
'see'beyond the level of personality,
and is an essentialprinciple/practicein
tantra;the yogaof intimacy.
. Individualscan transfigurethemselvesasa healingandspiritualexercise.
One can transfigurea friend, a loved
one,a lover,a parent,a strangeron the
street.Youcan transligureyour partner
during love-making,or in a partnered
sitting meditation.Transfigurationcan
be used in a varietyof contextsand is
recommendedas a generalapproach;a
re-framingofthe waywe haveofseeing
ourselvesand thosearoundus.
I hadthe opportunityto spendseveral months this year studying tantric
yoga and meditation,including transfiguration,at a yoga schoolin Thailand
founded by Tantra Master Swami
Vivekanandasaraswati. Personallt I
havefound theseteachingsto be powerful,beautifuland transformational!

Ifyou are committed to turning your life in a new direction that is clos€r to
your heart's truth rnd your soul's peth, then this class is for you. This is more
lhan an instructional course;it bccomesa place in time where the world stops
and the miracle offou emerges.Vc start with the basic tools of meditation,
paraprychology, metaphysics and healing, designed to improve your personal
and professional lives. This four weekend course providcs a uniquely graduated
program where your heart and vision arc opencd to the presence and nurturancc

of love. Classsizeis limited to 10.

This is a much requested class by those who havc already completed the
Spiritual Intensivc. You *'ill experience new techniques as well as expand and
decpcn that work. Our focus during these four weekendswill totally be on
heart and soul. Expect another transformation. Conribution: $975

Moncy is a powerful form of cncrry. Our relationship with money is oftcn kept
scparate from our spiritual life. It's time to create a new spiritual rclationship
with your moncy. We will clear the blocks to 'financial wholeness' and
dwelop ncw spiritud skills to Mast€r Money. Contribution: $250

This retrcat is offered to thosc of you who have completed thc Advanced
Intcnsive. Comc prcparcd to share, meditate and work as a mastcr. This is a live
in - bring sleepinggear and a notebook. Invcstment: $250

in
offe6teochings
SwamiVivekonanda
Kelowno!SeeHMOodpogeto theleft
ot thebottom.
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Animal Intuitive
GinnyShay

N E E D A N S WE R S?
Not sure whlch way to go?

250-490-0654
inperonorbyphone:
l{orma
Cowie

Oliver, BC,
250-49A-0766

PrychkTarotGrd Riadlng
Pa$Lif€ Regrasclons

GinnyShay@eastlink.ca

www.GinnyShay.ca
ln my work,I hope to createo bettet understanding
betweenpetsand their ownersby being thei voice.
An intultlve communlcation can assist with:
problems
Gaininginsightinto emotionalor behavioral
yourpet
lnterprctingmessages
andpossiblesolutions;
moy havefor you; Cla fication of your pet s likes,dislikes,
and theh needs;and Locatingany physicaldiscomfortor
pain the animal may haveand how theyare feeling.

C-

1

Ener3yandDecisbnRehadry

Tmor Cno Rnorxc Worxsxop. oct 15-17
of thetix nonthin&]ntiv.r
Conbetolenbyfadf otasthebeginning

PsvcntcDewropr.lsxrlxrexsrvr- sevendays
Calgary. November 20 - 27
Plugintoy.oupe6onal,psychic
ondspi tualpowet

www.notmacowle.com

bywaynestitl

andhencephysia profoundchangein onesstructure
C-1 is the first cervicalvertebramakingit the
cal and mentalhealth.lam alwaysskepticalabout
firstvertebrain the spinalcolumn.lt is alsoknown
a deep shift in the
suchclaimsbut did experience
as the atlas,namedafter Atlas,the mythicalfigure
The
structureof my upperbackafterthe treatment.
LikeAtlas,
who carriesthe world on hisshoulders.
theorymadesenseso I paidcloseattentionto what
the atlasvertebrasupportsthe humanskull.lt is alsothe wasgoingon duiingthe treatmentand believedthat lcould
pointof entryfor the spinalcordinto the spinalcolumnasit manipulateC-'l usingmy StructuralIntegration
skillsto the
at the baseofthe brain.Inaddi- benefitof my clients.
leaves
the medullaoblongata
Puttingc-l in placehasbeenan integral
tion, importantnerves,arteriesand veinspassthroughc-l partof my practicesincethen.
andits partneron whichit turns,C-2.Thisis a veryimportant
What is interestingis that almosteveryone I work on
pieceof humananatom, its maintenance
is crucialto the hastheirC-i out of alignment!Usuallyto the right.Whythis
optimalfunctioningofthe spineand hencethe wholebody. shouldbe I don'tknowbut I am not the firstpersonto notice
The chiropractorB.J.Palmerwas the first therapistto this.Thereis evena conspiracy
theorythat the alienswho
developa therapyfocusedon the upper cervicalvertebrae. broughtour species
intobeing,manipulated
our DNAsothat
Thespineis a complexsystemof bonesheldtogetherby liga- C-l would pinchour spinalcords.Thenthe nervoussystem
mentsand movedby musclesboth smalland large.As much would not be ableto functionat full capacityandwe would
asit supportsthe skull,it alsohangsfromthe skull.Soa mis- not be able to achieveour full potentialas humans.Don't
alignmentat the top will createunnaturaltensionsresulting knowaboutthat but what I haveexperienced
workingwith
in moremisalignments
all the way down the column.These C-l is thatonceit is in placethereis a fluidityin the neckthat
tensionsmanifestas unbalancedmusclegroupsworking was not there before.Other cervicalvertebraecome into
againsteachother resultingin the backpain which often alignmentwhentheywouldnot beforeandindeedit is much
work table.Palmerdeter- easierto manipulatethe thoracicand lumbar yertebrae.
bringsclientsto a practitioners
minedthatif C-l couldbe put in placetherewouldbe a ripple lmbalances
in the connectivetissuein the backare much
effectallthe waydownthe spinalcolumn.Balance
wouldbe easierto correct.
restored,
musclegroupswouldworkin the harmonious
manMorerecentlyI havelearnedthatit is possible
to manipuner they are meantto and the client would leavethe office latethe platesof the skullusinggentlepressure
alongthe
with a springin theirstep.
suturesbetweenthe platesthat makeup the skullto subtly
My own firstcontactwith the ideathat manipulation
of changeits shape.Creatingbalancein the TMJSenhances
the
C-l could bring about profoundchangewas throughPro- cranialwork;the combinationof all this createsa balanced,
AtlasFilax(wwwatlasprofilax.com)
which usescraniaFsacralfluid environmentwhereC-1and its buddyC-2are free to
therapyin combinationwith a vibratingtool to "install"C-1. float makingtheirjob that mucheasier.
And indeed,clients
Themethodwastouted asall that wasneededto brino about do leavemy officewith a springin theirstep!
Woyne,Susonand Ago ore Structutal lntegrot)on therdpis6 and have gteot awotenessskills.Theirads ore on page 6 if you wont to tty it.
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lVest
Journev
tothe
by LindaEwashina
As we move into the seasonof fall we
enter the sacredsoaceof the Weston
the MedicineWheel.
Whatdoesthat meanfor eachof us
growthandself
in termsof our personal
Firstof all it is importantio
awareness?
notethat likethe wheelour life is a circularjourneyinvolvingbirth,deathand
rebirthon a mental,emotional,
spiritual,
and eventuallyphysicallevel.We also
follow the wheelsnaturalprogression.
and
Movingthroughthe fourdirections
undergoingthe growthsand lessons
with eachone.
associated
AsMotherNaturepaintsherpalette
'!
|
all the beautifulrichcoloursof Autumn,
.'
:,.,.
.
il;
we too are given the opportunityto
To
changeour own inner landscape.
',,
i;:','!t',illlll
and
undergothe process
of purification
)Jrll'
preparationfor our future.The West
reoresents
the Dlaceof the dreamtime.
Privatuand Tekphone
It is a time whenwe gatherthe harvest
Readings,Workshops& Seminars
and reap on the rewardsof what we
havecultivatedoverthe lastyearof our
. Email:asklyn@lyninglis.com
www.lyninglis.com
journey.As the plantsbegin to die, a
occursand
orocessof decomoosition
Phone {25O)837 563Oor Fax (250) 837 5620
the soil rich in nutrientsgoesthrough
a preparationprocessfor the winter
monthsto come.
In the Westwe alsogo througha
process
of decomposing
the selfby takpainfullookat
ing an honestsometimes
the seedswe haveplantedin the pasi.
Havetheygrownto bringusthe results
we dreamedof and if not whatchanges
can we make to nurtureour hiqhest
possibilities.
Whenwe enterthe dreamtime of
the West,the placeof Visionand creativepotentialwe want to be assured
that our heart and mind are in unity.
ls theresomethingfrom your pastthat
is holdingyou backor hinderingyour
progress?
Whatselfdefeatingthoughts
do you needto let go oP Theprocessof
sheddingthe old is the processof self
decomoosition.
Enterthe silencewhere you can
the pulse of onenessthat is the blood of her very existence.Find that quiet place
your
communewith yoursoul,discover
within where you can view your dreamsand nourish them before bringing them
dreamsand heal at the deepestlevel.
out into the light. Within the meditativestate of the West we are able to connect
Takethe necessary
time to listento the
with the dream sourceand reolenishour own creativitv. seeod above
heartbeatof our oreat Mother and feel

lntuitive
UfeReadlnQs
by LindaEwashina

Aiuthor
of Sptnr or rHEWHEEL
MeditationDeck
AngelTherapyPractitioner
' (Certifiedby DoreenVirtue)

Usui& KarunaReikiMaster
iletaphFical
Spidtual
Advisor

spidtofthewheel@hotmail.com
www.spiritofthewheel.com
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Vbat elsecan
RegulationTbermograpby
Do?
by Dr.UrsulaHarlos
I discussed
variouselementsof this type of
In the pastlssues,
thermography.I realizethat I left out a very uniquefeatureof this
scan,andthat is itsabilityto trackthe functionofthe adrenalglands
aswell asthe thyroid gland. In fact, trackingthe function ofthese
two glands in a patient allows the health practitionerto better
identifyif the patientis on the roadto healingor getting worse.lt is
crucialto know the conditionof the thyroid as well as the adrenals
in the body.
sinceboth governso manymetabolicprocesses
Concerningthe thyroid, the scan will show whether both
the right and left lobe are regulatingproperly.In addition, it will
also measurethe thyroid responseto show whether it is in the
region.lhave had so
hyperthyroid,
hypothyroidor in a subclinical
manypatientswith normalblood tests,yet thermographicfindings
indicatingsuboptimalthyroidfunction.Thesehave been further
validatedby subjectivesymptomsofthe patient.Forexample,I have
hadpatientsstrugglingwith weightissues
that weretold that their
thyroidfunctioningis normal.Theytrieddietingandexercising
but
nothing would shift their weight.Thethermogramshowedthat the
thyroid was in the hypothyroidrange.After an explanationof the
biologicalreasonsfor this state and then treatmentwith homeopathicremedies,they wereableto start losingweight again.
The scanwill also show whether the adrenalsare functioning
within the normalrange.Theadrenalglandsproducecortisol,a hormone which is neededwhen we are facedwith stress.lf we experiencetoo muchstress,our cortisollevelscanincreaseexcessively.The
thermogramwill detect this as a hyperadrenalstate.lf the cortisol
levelsremainhightoo lon9,thenthe adrenals
trash'andthisshows
up as an hypoadrenalstatewith low conisol levelson the thermagram.Our cortisollevelsfluctuatethroughoutthe day and should
followa basicrhythm.lf this rhythmis disruptedfor long periods

Okanagan

Thermography
+
. Safe BREAST
and BODYSCREENII{G
. PAINANDRADIATION
. FDAAPPROVED
FREE
. CANCER
SUPPORT
TREA'ME1{TS
. DETECTS
IN BODY
EARLY
DYSFUNCTIOT{5
oftlom€opatii(
Medidne
Ursula Harlos, MA,DHM,Doaor

Kelowna . 2508645260
unrw.okanaganthermography.com
of time then the outlook for healingis not positive.
Whel conisoldemandsexceedwhatthe glandscan
produceit leadsto depletedadrenars,
a common
conditioniri today'sstressfulworld.
The thyroidcannotfunctioningproperlyif the
adrenalglandsare not working in their optimum
you maybe experange.lf the adrenals
arestressed
joint
riencinga hostof symptomssuchas allergies,
oain, rheumatoid arthritis, bone demineralizatior'
infertilit, fatigue, colitis and even Crohn'sDisease.
Many new patientscome to me in a frustratedstate
after trying varioustreatments.I know to look for
the root imbalancewhich is often thyroid or adrenal
related.
It neverceasesto amazeme that this devicecan
trace so manythings,from breastissues,to blocked
lymph,to kidneyor liver inflammationetc.aswell as
the stateof the thyroidand the adrenals.AND all
without radiation,without dyesor injections,without
or pressure
and bestof all NOPAIN.
squeezing

DoRalatfotrships
MirrorOurLuie?
Sall Lamps . Incenss . Oilg

"MitoL miffot on the wall,
pleaseteochme'boutlove,onceandfot all."
our 22ndwedEarlierthissummer,my wifeand I celebrated
We decidedto get out the old wedding
ding anniversary.
albumfor fun andtakea trip downmemorylane.Weshared
aswe lookedbackover
somegood laughsanda few squeals
the pictures.Thosevelvet sport-coatsand mullet hairstyles
werea reminderof morefree-spiritedtimes,but thank goodnessfashionshave changed!As we flipped through the
picturesfull of brightsmilesand warm toasts,a darkerside
that overhalfof the
beganto emerge:we graduallyrealized
couplesthat attendedour weddingwere not touples'anymore.what happenedto their love,we wonddred,and more
how hadwe madeit thisfar in our marriage?
importantly,
I am the firstto admitthat our unionis not perfect.lt has
and therewas
and sacrifice,
takena lot of work,oerseverance
a particularmoment when it was severelytested.My wife
confidedto me at the time that she neededmorepersonal
leavingme.My firstreacspaceandthat shewasconsidering
tion was to go into'manly'modeand makeher feel guilty
any blamefor the failuremyself.But
insteadof shouldering
deepdown,I knewthatwouldnot solvea thing.I decidedto
put my ego in my backpocketand focuson love.
Specificall,ldecided to mirror love, becausewhat
we give out is what we get back.lt's a bit like the Law of
Attraction.50 insteadof getting mad or upset when my
wife askedfor her freedom,I sent her lovingthoughtsand
andtouched
responded
with lovingwords.5hewassurprised
at my reaction,which mademe feel lovedin turn.We realized
thatdeepdown,we sharedan authenticcaring,andour relationshiohealedovertime.
Of course,we got better at all thoseobviousthings that
in+ding honest
relationships
for successful
are necessary
growingtogether,makingtime
and open communication,
addinglotsof playfor intimacyand romanceand,of course,
time. But it wasthat insightabout mirroling love that was a
pivotallessonfor me,and I havebecomefreer of other emoit. In simpleterrns,hereis how it
tionalbaggageby practicing
works:when I expressan emotionor thought aboutsomeone
else,I mirrorthat samefeelingwithin.5owhen| find faultin
turnsout that I am exposingthat
someoneelse,it invariably
samefault within me.WhenI expresslovefor anotherbeing,
I love myself.
I know that I am not alonein my questto learnmore
I hopethat my insightwill help
aboutloveand relationships.
throw some light on your relationshipstoo. And if you're
not surethat it will work, or if you are so mad or hurt in the
,momentthat you dont know whether you're even willing

TarolandOracleCards. Angelse Dragons
NewAgee Setf-HelpBooks. Audio . Videoe
Feng,Shuir ChakraEnorggProducls. UniquoGifls

Healing,Thal
Psychi<
Readlngs,
Reiki,Shamanic
Seeadsbelow
FootReflexology
& Massage...

r Iloliltic Choicerl
I

with PrebenNielsen

' @l
H. tr"t:!;i..,il#
ruith Angre
of a healthy happy you.
Heal your bod, mind, and soul.

. Reiki. FullEodyMassage.
. Thai Foot Reflexology.

250-712-9295
BobbyJ, O'Neal,a Bc fotesteralso known os Dt. Lovei5 the ctedtot of
the SyncrcheortsRelotionshipGome.He hos oppeatedtwice on CBC
Drcgon'sDen with hit game and is now completingan e-bookcalled
Eobbyand his wife Nancy
SevenStepsto More Loving Relotionships.
livein Mission
andhaveoneson.seeod below
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Luminous Tronguiliflr presents:
YUEI{r''tMETHOD Level I
for anymineral
to beabsorbed
intothe(ells,it mustbesmall
enough
andin anionicformto betransported
through
ion<hannelslo(ated
in the(ellmembrane.
Withour lonicMagnesium,
smallelectrically
<harged
magnerium
ionsareabsorbed
through
the sublingual
andmu(ousmembranes
in the mouth,thus
bypassing
the digestive
rystem.
Liquidloni(Magnesium
eliminates
theproblem
oftoomu(h,unused,
unabsorbed
andwasted
magnesium
andmoney.
_
(lient's
praditioner,
A5aholisti(
l wouldliketoshare
a
testimonial
thatrupports
thenewparadigm
minthatlowdosage
elemental
erals
in ionicnanoparticle
formiswhatneeds
to beconsidered.
Our CustomersSpeak Out!

Oct.23 & 24 in Edmonton.
facilitated
by SheilaUnique
(wwwuniqueenergy.ca)

Freedemo
OCt. 22,2-cpt
Apeience what thehypeis oboutl
Visitwww.luminoustranquility.<a
or call780-249-8840
for details

WeekendRetreat
wrth

Jacqueline

:

Van(ouver,
r. Cathedne
Byronflom
B,(.,hassuffered
from(ruhn's
disease
f0rover
l5 years
andhasunderg0nenumerous
years,
bowelresedion
surgefies.
Forthepastseven
dueto dangerously
l0wserummaqnerium
levels
shewouldre(eive
dailymagnesium
intravenous
infusions
intheh0rpital.
Herd0(t0r
re(ommended
every
p0s5ibleform
prescription
0fnaturalor
magnesium,
butn0ne0fthemw0uldkeepherlevel5
withinn0rmalyalues
(atherine
of0.7and1.2mmol/|.
About
a year
aq0,
starled
taking
theMagnesiumLiquid lonic twice
perdose.
daily,
onetablespoon
Herdodorhasnowremoved
her'p0(a(ath'
device
u5ed
t0fa(ilitate
thelnfusion
pro(ess
because
th€liquidionicmagnesium
continues
tokeep
hermagnesiurn
levels
withinnormal
range.

Advancedlightwo*eB
for Teacher, Healer,
Shaman and Guide.
I will bring you into your
21 higher chokras
Octobel 15-16 . Oliver, 8C
Exquisite
is limited
surroundings'Space

It's not about hgw much elementalmagnesiumwe take-it's
about how well it i5abrorbedand assimilated
that counts!

Phone250-809-4358 to learnmore

RoseStevensR.T.. 250-868-9972

$odgW"ll""tc

Holistic Practitioner

www.biofrequencyconsulting.com

l"t"'t.ls.ls""*

yourMagnesium
Areyouahsorbing
supplement?
Areyousuffering
fromInabilityto sleep, It is a co-factorin activatingover 350 difmuscletensionand cramps,high blood ferent biochemical reactionsincluding
pressure,
chocolatecravings,
PMS,ner energy produ(tion, protein synthesis,
vousnessand lrritability,high choles- bone formation, contractionand relaxterol,migraines?
ation of muscles,activation of B vitaUp to 95olo
of the our population mins.proper functioning of the nerves,
is deficientin magnesium,
including h e a rt, k idneys, adrenal s, and brai n.
thosewho mayalreadybe takingmag- A Stanford University Journal of the
nesium.lt shouldbe remembered
that AmericanCollege of Nutrition,Vol. 23,
for anymineralto be absorbed,
it must No. 5, 5015-505S(2004)showed clearbe smallenoughandin an ionicformto l y th a t o p ti mum l evel sof Magnesi um
be transportedthrough ion channels. c o u l dd o a l l the thi ngsthat ' S tati n' drugs
Betteryet is a supplementthat can be do without any side effects.
absorbedthrough the sublingualand
People are starting to realize the
mucousmembranes
of the mouth,thus superiorbenefitsofferedby nano-particle
bypassing
the digestivesystem.Asyou i o n i cm a g nesi um.
Thi shi gh tech propri may know stomachshavea hardtime etary processuseshigh energy input to
digesting
rock-type
nutrients.
re d u c eth e si zeofthe magnesi ummol
Magnesium
maybethemostimpor- eculesand makeit electrically
chargedso
tantelement
neededbythehumanbody. that it is utilizedby our bodies.seeodabove
www. lssuesMagazine.net...September& O(tober 2010
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mickeltherapf
Thesuccessful
treatment
of

ChronicFatigue,
Fibromyalgia
and IBS
A talktherapythat successfully
eliminates
symptoms and helps you regainyour
health and exberiencelife oain-free.
Askoboutyourfrceintrcductotysession
Liz Pihulak, MNLP.2 50.546.6979
Certified mickeltherapisto

PASCALITECLAY

trfrr

Iheoriginal
tt-WA-(ee:
thenative
healinq
earth
lntiba<tedal,
Antifungal
&a llatunl lntlbiotlc
Notyourordinafy
day- Pas(alite
k lovedbymany

m

...myhemorrhoids
weregonein 4 days!
'70 yearoldwoman
...my stomachulcerdisappeared.
.60yearold
man
...my gums are healingbeautifully.
.50 yearold\Noman
. better than any powderfor my baby,
. skin problemsdisappear.

FreeSamole
s info:250-446-2455

email:lizp@mickeltherapy.com

UnleashYourHddef PolenhaWltr

ThetaHealingo
An attrainablomiraclo for your
life. Leam how trofr€e youGelf
and otho6 flom limitingb€li€fs,
and howto do ir{uitivebody

ShiftBeliefs- HealWithEase

2

a

)56 baler st, n"l"on, [r.

(zro)tt+-#71 . @66)t68-86tt
OP*N DAILY-ta* free su ndags

v#ttt.g);ansing.com

Ufild Roots

Herbal LearningCentre
It PromotingHealthandHealing
in theWiseWoman
Way
the Traditional
X Reclaiming
Rootsof Herbalism
Workshops
and
N' Classes,
(erIrr(aIePro9rams
Herbalism,
Y Traditional
HerballvledicineMaking,
It Wildcrafting,Ethnobotany,

Acceptinq
Reqistrations

Form6rein6. call) 5o-a3a-6777
or visit:www

TlrcTlrca&futsrndus
MetaphysicqlServices,Gifts& Thtift

Wortshopr,
Tarot
andPrydric
Rcadingr,
n€ikiandH€aling
Seni(er,
$ctaphFl(al
libnry (rystalr,SitualSupplier,
Incensc,
J€w€ll€ry
Aromathenpy
hoductr,
lo(alArtil.ns'(nftt,
lluJk rdof<o{r.r€r,ift
31"Street,
Ye]non
3004B
Phone:(250)540-0341
www.TheThreadsThatBindUs,net

Mother
EarthJourneys
Tumlumtet
wllhCorlnne
lnlultlvsRs.dlngs
6 Shamanle
Pr.ciltloncr
West Kefowna:2 50-76A-71A2
or cell250-801-1646

Supportthe Chorterof HeolthFreedom
NotionolLetterWritingCompoign
by JoanAdams
visit
we will havefew rights.Please
we
Withoutsovereignty
when our electedofficialscomebackfor the fall session
for full detailson Codex,and readconstituofficesfullof lettersoffering www.thenhfcom
needto havetheirParliamentary
longconflict.
tionallawyerand healthfreedomadvocateShawnBuckley's
a solutionto a decades
of BillC-36at www.nhppa.org
The Charterof HealthFreedomis proposedlegislation analysis
Medicines
Bearin mindthat if HealthCanadagetsapprovalfor bill
that givesNaturalHealthProducts
andTraditional
the right
their own Act.The Charterprotectsour accessto Natural C-36,theywill be grantedpoliceandjudicialpowers,
Medicines
at will,to imposefinesand
H€althProducts
andTraditional
by creatingsepa- to bejudge,jury and executioner
recourse
to the courtsor recompense.
ratelegalcategoryfor them. Ratherthan beingdeemedas imprisonmentar',/ithout
dangerous
drugsunderthe Foodand DrugsAct, underthe Thesearethe powersthat LeonaAglukkaqsaysarenecessary
againsthazardous
conCharter,NaturalHealthProductsand TraditionalMedicines for her agencyto "protectCanadians
We needthree sumerproducts'i
ThisMinisterwantsus to believethat this
will be deemedsafe,andwe will havechoice.
agencyhonorsthe rightsof Canadians.
millionsignatures,
checkout www.charterofhealthfreedom.
Did you 6earaboutthe shamefulraidagainstDr.Eldon
org to seehow we aredoing.TheCharterof HealthFreedom
healthy,
beneficial,
safeandwell+ooted Dahllastyear,with policeholdinghisfamilyat gunpointfoI
offersan appropriate,
cream,
I I hoursfor havingfolic acid,naturalprogesterone
the naturalhealthcommunity.
changefor regulating
clinic? TheseprodAs a consumerof naturalhealthproductsand a health naturalthyroid,etc.at his naturopathic
I am veryconcerned
that our government uctsaresoldoverthe counterin the UnitedStates.Howis it
freedomadvocate,
but not to Americans?
all thattheyaredangerous
to Canadians
is intendingto passBillC-36thisfall. I wouldencourage
raidonTruehope
documentary
called
Areweto believe
thatthe HealthCanada
Canadians
to watchthe newlyreleased
? Question of Sovereignty"www.aquestionofsovereignty.who makesEmpowerPlus,a productthat washelpingthouwas done for the
com. In this patrioticand sentimentalfilm, international sandsof peoplewith bi-polardepression
Notto mentionthiswitchhunt costthe
KevinP.MillerGENERATION
safetyof Canadians?
awardwinningWriter/Director
won
RX,WE BECOME
SILENTdescribeshow unconstitutionaltax payersovertwo milliondollars.In the endTruehope
several
Canadians
commitlegislation
by Bills C-51,C-6 which hasnow theircourtcase,but unfortunately
encompassed
theycouldno longerget Empowerplus
reincarnated
into Bill C-36haveplacednot only basiccivil ted suicidebecause
libertiesand freedomsat risk,but Canadasnationalsover- in the interim. HealthCanadasactionsin this caseclearly
with appearto be criminalnegligence.
eigntyaswell.Thefilm shareshow entanglingalliances
groupslikethe WorldTradeOrganization,
why
the WoIldHealth
lf BillC-36wastruly aboutthe safetyof Canadians,
scientistDr. Shiv Choprafired
the Unitedstatesandeven was leadingwhistle-blower
Organization,
CodexAlimentarius,
multi nationalcorporateinterests
havebecomeso powerful from HealthCanada
aftergoingpublicaboutthe contaminain Parliament
irrel- tion in our food supply?Theseare questionsyou shouldbe
thattheythreatento makeelectedofficials
I
andthe HealthMinister.
evant. n*
askingyourmembersof parliament
youto writelettersandphoneyourMPbeforeit is
encourage
a somple
letterto getyoustattedwiting.
too late. Belowis
DearMinister
I am proud to be a Canadianliving in a democraticsocietythat is governedby a constitutionwhich protectsthe rights and freedoms
of its citizens.Theright to sovereigntyover one'sown body is especiallyimportant to me becauseI valuethe right to choosehealth
practicesthat are best suitedfor me and my family.Unfonunately,since2004approximately11,000naturalhealth productshave
been denied licensesdue not to their safetybut ratherdue to HealthCanadanot being satisfiedoftheir efficacy.lt is my right to detelmine whether I think a product is working or not.
I want my healthfreedom protectedand the Charterof HealthFreedomdoes this.The Charteris proposedlegislation5nd was
written in the samespirit asthe CanadianCharterof Rightsand Freedomsby constitutionallaqrer, ShawnBuckley.The Charterisjust
the kind of legislationwe need put into law becauseit ensuresthe protectionof naturalhealth productsand the safetyofthe consumer.As an Act for NaturalHealthProducts,the Charterof HealthFreedomgivesNHPstheir own category.Thus,the Chanerproperly
addressesissuesof quality control and labelingfor NHPs.The Act alsoestablishesthe Ministryof Wellnesswithin Parliamentwith the
mandateto ensurethe Charter3principlesand regulationsare consistentlyupheld.Finally,the Act strengthensCanada!health systems with protectingalternativeand traditionalmedicineswith allopathicpractices.
Pleasevisit the Charterof HealthFreedom!websiteat www.chanerofhealthfreedom.org
to familiarizeyourselfwith the purposed
legislation.As my governmentrepresentativeand/or official,I would you like you to publiclysupportthe Chanerinitiativeand help
get it passedinto law.
Respectfully,

(Yourname,addressand, if you wish,your telephonenumber or emailaddress)" o
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Studio Chi

School of Shiotsu,Acupressure
& the Heoling Arfs in Kelowno.

by BrendaMolloy

offering:

ShiotsuProctitionerond
Latesummeris the beginningof harvesttime. Ripefruits
Theropist Troinirg Programs
are growingbig
beginto fall to the groundand vegetables
andplumpin the gardens.Webeginto slowdownandenjoy
Breothe. lAove ond t|leditoie Closses
realization
that
soon
the
warm
warm.evenings
with
the
the
daysof summerwill makewayfor the coolerdaysof fall. Late
with the Earth
summerandtimesof transitionareassociated
Reiki:Levels1 &2 - Sept.10to 12
isthe 12
from
one
season
to
another
Element.
Transition
time
to l8 day periodwhenone seasonmakeswayfor the other.
lntroduction to Shiatsu- Oct.2 & 3
transitionslike;
Our livesoffer us manywaysto experience
Reiki:Level3 - Oct.22 to 24
moving,beginninga newjob, followinga new path,separagraduation,
that
there
is
a
change
or
anytime
tion,marriage,
' How to PerceiveAuras - No%5 to 7
transition
in our environment
or the waywe live. Whenever
occursthe EarthElementin our body strivesto createbalance
BasicAcupressure:Extlaordinaly
for our body,mind and soul. In this articlewe will explore
Channels& Points- Nov.20 & 21
waysthatwe canenhancethe EarthElementin our bodiesto
supportusthroughthe transitionandchange.
for Common
Complaints
Shiatsu
- Dec.4to 6
Adaptability,breathingdeeply,enjoying a balanced
PCTIA
Pleasecheck website
t gistt t
and
intakeoffoods,the abilityto relax,aswellaspreparation
for coursedescriDtions.
a
balanced
Earth
Element.
of
the
indications
of
faitharesome
wwrv.studiochi.net'(25O)769-6898
nervouseatConversely
resisting
change,shallowbreathing,
ing and apprehension
are someof the indicatorsthat the
EarthElementis out of balance.
periods,it is especially
importantto
Duringtransitional
grounded,
not
to
move
into chaos.
and
so
as
remaincentered
your
grounding
eyes
anddraw
techniqueis to close
A simple
Chooseto practicegood habits and avoid negative
your attention inwardtoward your heart'scenterawayfrom thoughtsand ruminating.Rumination
and worry work like
the externalworld. Breathea full deep breathall the way negativeprayerand callwhatwe do not wantto us. Instead
downto the bottomof your lungswhichgentlypushesyour chooseto seesituations
workingthemselves
out in the best
bellyout. Exhale
anddrawyourbellybuttonin towardsyour possibleway and be open to receivethe best.
spine. Continuebreathingfull, deep;belly breathsin and
This is the seasonto begin an exerciseprogram.
in throughyour nostrilsand out Strengthen
out a few times. Breathing
your body by workingwith lightweightsaswell
out of as running,swimming,and other sports. As the outside
throughyour mouth helpsto bring your awareness
the monkeymindand backto your body. lmagineyourtoes temperaturegetscoolerit is importantto practiceloosening
growingrootslike a tree that expanddown into the Earth. and stretchingexercisesto help your body and joints stay
Feelyour rootsmovedeeperand deeperinto the Earthpro- looseand supple.Forwardbendsto touch your knees,calves
vidinga senseof grounding,supportand relaxation.Open or toes,backwardarches,and side to side stretcheshelp to
your eyesand smile! You havejust moved your awareness warmcoldmuscles
andjoints.Goingslowlyand not beyond
into the NOWthe presentmoment,a placeof power.
your limitswill encourage
yourbodyto stretchandopenup.
with digestion. Thiswill keepthe musclesstrongand relaxedwhilepreventThe Earth Elementis also associated
for a ing painsandinjuries.
Enjoyinga balanceddiet of healthyfoodsis essential
excessive
sweets,
strongEarthElement.Avoidnervouseating,
Relaxandenjoythe LateSummer.A timeto harvestand
or readingwhileeat- store the fruits and vegetablesthat sproutedin Springand
eatingon the run or watchingtelevision
in9. Allowtimeto sitfollowingmealsto givethe bodytimeto grew duringSummer-- as well as the visionsand goalsof
the foodsyou havejustenjoyed.Foods springthat took actionand formedin the Summer.When
digestandassimilate
that nufturethe EarthElementinclude:millet,sweetpotatoes we are prepared,changewill flow in harmonywith the seaparsnips,
chard,artichokes,
and yams,chickpeas,
Pumpkins, sons,creatingeasyand grace. Chooseto nurtureyour Earth
squashes,
spinach.sweetcornon the cob and nuts. Apples, Elementwhen the seasonschange,when you travel,and
raisins wheneverthe Windsof Changeblowthroughyourlife.
bananas,
dates,figs,sweetgrapes,mangos,papayas,
aresomeof the Earthbuildingfruits.
andsweetcherries
seeada00ve
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Theta

Healing*

- Creating Miracles in Your Life vyr,riariaco

| do! lhaveseenMiracles not affiliated
Dovou believein Miracles?
with anybeliefsystemandisopento allspiritual
paths.
witnesseda baby coming off life support when the mother
So how doesThetaHealingWork? lf you had a Theta
had lostall hope.I haveseena toothabscess
disaooear
after Healingsession,
whetherin personor over the phone,the
I haveseenallsortsof pains sessionmay look likethis. The practitioner
only20minutesofThetaHealingtM.
would askwhat
in the bodydissolve
andbe replaced
witha feelingof easeand you wouldliketo workon andwhataspectof yourlifewould
Grace.
you liketo be better?Thenwe wouldaskpermission
to do an
The birth of Theta Healingwas in 1995when Vianna intuitivereading.And with your consent,
we wouldconnect
Stibal,founderof Theta Healing,healedherselfof lymphatic with the Creatorthroughthe SevenPlanesof Existence
and
cancerin her rightleg,instantly!
askCreatorfor a reading.
Beforeher healing,she walkedwith crutches,afraid
Wewouldteachyou simplemuscletestingto allowusto
to placeany weighton her right leg in fearof it crumbling confirmsubcdnscious
beliefsand programs.Whenthe pracbeneathher. Thecancerwaseatingthroughthe bone,mak- titionerand clientcomeacrossa beliefthat is limiting,with
ing it extremelybrittleand painful. Her leg was swollento the clientspermission
this beliefcan be changedinstantly
twiceit'snormalsizeandthe painitselfwasexcruciating.
But throughthe SevenPlanes
of Existence.
lifehadto go on,shehadthreesmallchildrento supportand
you ask? The
What is.TheSevenPlanesof Existence,
she wasdeterminednot to leavethem alonein this world. Planesare tirowthe energiesof the world we live in are
And asshehobbledinto do anotherreadingand healingfor organized
and thesbplanesexistwithinand aroundus at all
anotherperson,shemadea silentpleato the CreatorOf All times. Throughlearningto accessing
thesePlanesthrough
Thatls..."Creator,
why me? | havesomuchI wantto do in this the Creatorallowsus to witnesswonderousthingsand not
world. Canthisbe healed?"
be limitedby the Lawsof eachof thesePlanes.Whenwe
Asa littlegirl,Viannahadalwayshada greatconnection moveour consciousness
out of our own paradigm,
by moving
and lovefor Creator.Hermotherhadalwaystold her,"Vianna, throughthe SevenPlanes
of Existence,
we entera ThetabrairF
if you askyou shallreceive."
And on that day in 1995,Vianna wave.Thetabrainwavesare how we accessthe subconscious
receiveda Miraclefor herself SheaskedCreatorto heal her thoughtsand prog'ams. continuestofot
right
cancerand shewalkedinto that room to do anotherreading.
Her cancerwas gone,her leg was strongand normalsize.
Peoplethat witnessed
thisgaspedin awe. Miracles
do happen!
Fromthat instant,Viannamadea vow to the CreatorOfAll
Ihat ls to teachthe worldthe techniques
ofThetaHealing.lf
shecouldwitnessMiracles,
so couldothers.Classes
in Theta
Healingare taughtall overthe world and thereare practitionersand instructors
of thesetechniquesin almostevery
countrY.
After doing more than 30,000intuitivereadingsand
healings,
Viannarealizedthat all dis-easein the body has
a root in our subconscious.
Our subconscious
beliefsactually createdifferentdiseasesand disorders.The body is just
followinginstructions
that are given by the DNA and our
subconscious
thoughts. Our subconscious
makesup over
90 percentof our thoughts.Thesearethe thoughtsthat are
so deepthat they are not alwaysheard.Thoughtslike,Iam
not worthy of good things. I am not safeto be myself.I hate
myself."And no matterhow muchwe try to makechanges
in
our life thingsneverseemto 90 our way.
Scienceis now startingto provethat our DNAresponds
to our thoughts.Dr.BruceLipton Ph.E,the author of 8iology
of Eeliefis a cell researcherthat has oroven that our DNA
respondsto energiesoutside of itself, or to our thoughts
themselves.
WhatwouldyourDNAbe doingif it wasreading
yourthoughts?ThetaHealinggivesus a wayto tap into the
subconscious
to find theselimitingbeliefsandchangethem
instantlythrough prayerto the Creator.Theonly prerequisite
forThetaHealingisa beliefina higherpower.Theta
Healingis
happen each and every time I do Theta Healing! | have
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Pouerful or Pouerless,
Whicb OneAre You?

PamelaSheny
isaTnnsfonrutbnal
leadrrwithyea6
ofmultifact€d
dosely
trair$ng
ud works
withthefuchangels
ManeB.
d ls(€nd€d

ByPamela
Shelly
As a young child we often learnearlyhow to behaveto
be acceptedand get our needsand wants met. Insteadof
IlusincssCoursc lbr Holistic Practiti<lners
learninghowto loveourselves,
honorandacton our feelings,
lGlowna
- Sept18. Glgary-0d.22.SIYPE
we were taught how to behaveby pleasingour parentsto
get our peiceivedneedsmet. We then took this conditioned Advanced Tools Firr Self-lllaslerr' \ltrrkshop
behaviourto schooland learnedthat our academicperforCalgary
- scpt,2425&26.l(€lo{vna
- ]{ov.12- 14. SKYPE
manceand sittingquietlywasthe acceptednorm. Instead
varietyof personalities,
skills
Sound Healing Workslrop
of nurturingour uniqueness,
thesequalities.Whatabout
and abilitiesit oftensuppressed
&24
lklowna-0d.2&3.
Qlgary0d.13
the onesamong us who were bored stiff with somesubjects
our creativity
in art or drama?
andwerethrilledat expressing
Nlysterl ol' Egvpt Spirituallirur
Whatabout the oneswho learnbest by handson and not
.\wakenl hc Jlenrories
ol ,\ncicntlinres
beinglecturedto for hourson end?Whataboutthe onesthat
hnuary10- 21,2011
energy?
havetroublesittingstilland haveboundless
JoinmeandEgyptologist
Elia
Takla
ontheTripof alihln€.
Nextwasour needto be acceptedby our peersand fit it.
5€€th€itinerary
onwwwPamelaShelly.com
mostperOftenthis meantgoingalongwith the strongest,
Then
suasive
of the bunchandnot standingup for ourselves.
Fornoramnnatloo:
andoftengo intothe areaof
we get intocollegeor university
www.PamelaShelly.com
studythat is most accepted,often influencedby our parents
Pton€:(250186t-rutof (866)t17-3/|54m]r rrtE
to their beliefs.Oftenthesebeliefsof
and societyaccording
careerhas been about how
what would signifya 'successful'
Thereis HOPE!Oncewe wake uo and chooseto take
muchmoneycanwe makeratherthan basedon our giftsand
what we are passionateabout. Oncewe havegraduated,we responsibilityfor what we haveultimatelycreated,then we
haveanotherareaof giving our powerawayby often accept- can begin to make different choices. we can reclaimour
ing the flrstjob we aresuccessful
at getting ratherthan check- power,honor our feelings,set firm boundaries,forgive ouring in with our feelingsto knowif it is the bestfit for us. Our selvesand othersand createthe life of our dreams.This is
at thispointwe whereit beginsaswe stan to delveinto discoveringwho we
is usuallysolowandcompromised
self-image
are and what kind of life we want to create.What bringsus
arejust happyto be employed.
Whoandwhatdo we consciously
chooseto
Loverelationships
areanotherhugearenafor givingour joy andpassion?
poweraway. How often do we behavecompletelyforeignto giveour time,energyand powerto? Whenwe canriskbeing
our true selffor fear of rejection,anger;confrontation,aban- rejected,not approvedol and even unacceptableto some
donmentandthe listgoeson. Wehaveoften done it with the people,then we arewell on our wayto being in our Power.
seeadsbove
medicalsystemaswell.Wehavelearnedto thinkof Doctorsas
Godsand to trust everyword that comesout of their mouths.
Theta H eal i n g continues
Don't get me wrong, I do believethey havea lot of wonderTheseprograms
canbe on manylevels.In ThetaHealingwe '
ful information
and abilitiesbut thereareareasthey are not
are taught that there arefour main levelsthat beliefscan be
trainedin. Thisis wherewe needto takeback-ourpowerand
on. The Core Levelis beliefsfrom childhood. The Genetic
realizethey are gifted in certainareasof expertisebut not all
Levelis beliefsfrom our ancestorthat arestill held in our DNA.
doeshappen.Wehavealsogivenour
areasandmisdiagnosis
HistoryLevelis a part of the CollectiveConsciousness
The
power away to the prescriptiondrug industry. Ratherthan
beliefs.And SoulLevelis beliefsthat are heldasa themeand
alwaystreatingsymptoms,eachof us needsto delveinto the
taint all aspectofwho we believewe are. Whenchangesare
thatarecreatingthe symptoms.
coreroot issues
levels.
and condition- made,theyaremadeall on
Theoutcomeof all the disemoowerment
that Creatordoes
Remembet
Theta
Healing
emphasizes
ing we havegonethroughisthat veryfew of us knowwho we
practitioner
is the witnessto theseheaF
the
healing
and
the
our familyor
trulyare.Wewrapour identityup in our careers,
ings. A ThetaPractitionerhelpsyou becomeawareof limitsomeareawe feel we excelin. Thisis not who we truly are.
makespacefor Graceand
insideand our ing beliefsand asksfor changesto
We end up feelingmoreand moremiserable
Thereis moretoThetaHealing
that is hardto articuMiracles.
outerworld reflectsthis. Manyof us end up feelingburned
lateintowords.lt trulyis somethingto be experienced.
out, numb,angryand feelinglike defeatedvictims.
onotherThetaHealerhosod on page25
seeMoia's ad to theleft
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CANADIAN SOCIETYOF QUESTERS
BC&Albertachapters
- AncientartsofDowsing,
DMning,Questing,
SeekingPSl.www.quester5.ca

withMarion

MDrnt

THESTUDYOFUNIVERSAL
KNOWLEDGE

In the articlesI havewritten so far,I havehad a thought,or someonemadea comment to me,which I decidedto investigateand from the informationI gleanI write
an article.However,this time, it seemslike I am peelingoff layersof an onion...my
originalintent wasto find out what is in ourfood, besidesthe dreadedMSGbut,felt
rittDr|rS
stumped.With easyaccessto the internetI havenow awakened!
MEDITATIOT{
DAREfO DREAM.712-9295
Peopletold me about this great movie calledFood,lnc.,so I calledthe local
7 pm,first& thirdThurs.2070HarveyAve.,Kel
libraryto seeif I could borrowit. Sureenough,I am 66'hon the list.
In an effortto find out the conttnts ofthis movie,I stumbleduDontwo internet
FREAB
CRYSTAT
BOWLS
SOUNDMEDITATIONsitesinfowars.comand prisonplanet.tvwherethe narrator,AlexJonestalk5about
Closesttothe Full& New Moon on Fridays
chemicals
lacedin our foods,andfed to the animalswe eatandevenon the seeds
Kamloops:778471-5598. CallTerezforinfo
plantedto preventbugsfrom destroyingthem. Alex claimsthat 85% of the aorn
grow is geneticallymodifiedwith their own pesticidewithin the kernels.Whenlab
got sick,becamesterileand somedied.l"lowever,
Monsanto
KELOWNA
ReikiShare
lst Satmonthly10:30-1:30ratsate this corn they
get
passed
government
managed
to
this
through
agencies.
Maxine
765-9416.
fee
drop-in
www.reikibc.com
_
55
On the positiveside,Alex advisesthat we, as the consumert havea much
s{rmDAVC$J8tffilomg
biggervoicethan we realize.He citesthe tobaccoindustryand their claimsthat
pentlcton:The CalobrationC.ntre .nd
cigaretteswere not harmful,but with enough peoplespeakingout.6nd standing
l[etaphyslc.l Sodetypresents
Sundayservice'10:30
atthe Penticton
Senior5
DroD-inCtr, up for their rights,the truth ofthe mattercameout. Healsoshowsthat toothpaste
manufacturersarebeginningto producetoothpastewhichdoesNOThavefluoride.
2965SouthMain. Info:Loro25049S0083.
It is on the shelvesin stores,becausewe haveaskedand arewilling to payfor it.
emall: celebrationcentreGrtelus.net
'Everydollarwe spendis a vote for what we believe,'isa quote that lssueshas
printedfor the pasttwenty yearsand it is bEcomingmore clearto me asto what
this meansasI becomemorepro-activeaboutthe foodsI put into my body.I know
that largecorporationsbottom line is mostlyabout profit and that processing
food
extendsthe shelf life.Any fat or oil that is healthyfor the body and brain goes
rancidat roomtemperaturein a short amountof time. Hence,in orderto decrease
spoilageand increaseprofitability,fat or oiFcontainingfood productsthat haveto
be storedat room temperatureneed to havetransfat- containingsyntheticfats
and oilsadded,makingthe food a potentially
toxicand definitelyless-nourishing
one.The samegoesfor vegetablesand fruitsthat are at riskof fungal or bacterial
infestationsduring growing,storageor transportationstages.Syntheticpesticides,
herbicidesor fungicideswill definitelyextendthe shelflife offruits and vegetables
but at the sametime thereis a poisonous
and ultimatelydisease-producing
substanceaddedto the food.
HopefullyI will be ableto seethe movieFood/nc beforethe next rnagazineis
printed,sothat I canreportmy findings.I arntold it promisesto be an"eyeopening
experienceand we will neverseeour dinnerthe sameway again':
lf you think Alex is an "alarmist"of sorts....just remember,where there is
smoke..,there
is usuallysomefire....and hereare somefactsabout the movie.
Food,lnc.is a 2008 Arnericandocumentaryfilm directedby EmmyAward-winning filmmakerRobertKenner.Thefilm examinescorporatefarming in the United
producesfood that is unhealthyin a waythat
states,concludingthat agribusiness
is abusiveof animalsand environmentally-harmful.
Thefilm is narratedby Michael
Pollanand Eric Schlosser.
The documentarygeneratedextensivecontroversyin
, that it was heavilycriticizedby largeAmericancgrpqrationsengagedin industrial
food
entwinedwith physicallife.Metaphy5icalEducation.7-9 pm . 250 497-7t 08 to inquire *1477 Manin St.Penticton:www.th-a<ad€my.(om

trut
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Andif youpreferbooksasa wake-upcallhowaboutreading
Dietforo DeodPlonetby ChristopherCook
wwwdietforadeadplanet.com
lf we are what we eat then, as
inthispowChrlstopher
D.Cookcontends
erfullookat thefoodindustrywearenot
in goodshape.
Thefactsspeakfor themselves;morethan 75 millionAmericans
sufferedftom food poisoninglast year,
and 5,000of them died;67 percentof
American
malesareoverweight,
obesityls
the secondleadingcauseof preventable
deathin the UnitedStatesand suoersizThe film took three yea6 to make.Dlrector ing isjust the tip of the iceberg:
the way
Kennerclaimsthat he sp€ntlargeamountsof his
we makeand eatfood todayis puttingour environment
and the
totryto protecthimselfagainst veryfutureof foodat rlsk.
-budgeton legalfees
lawsuitsfrom industrialfood producertpesticide
Dletfot a DeadPlanettakesusbeyondFastFoodNationto show
and othercompanies how our entlrefoodsFtem is In crlsis.Corporate
and fertilizermanufacturert
controlof farms
criticized
in thefilm.
and supermarkets,
unsustainable
drlvesto Increaieagribusiness
An extensive
marketingcampaignwasunder- productivity
for exports.andaneand profltt misplaced
subsidies
bookof the
takento promotethefilm.A companion
Food,
micregulation
haveall combinedto producea grimharvest.
in May200d.Stonyfield our mostbaslcnecesslty,
samenamewas released
hasbecomea forcebehinda staggering
Farm,an organlcyogurt makerlocatedin iilew
arrayof social,
economic,
andenvironmental
epidemics.
promotedthe film printing InformaHampshire,
Frances
MooreLapp6,
authorof Oreffor a SmallPlanetandHopeS
tion aboutit on thefoil lidsof l0 millioncupsof its
Edgesaid.,.'Let
ourfoodcatastrophe
beourwake-up
call!Wemaybe
yogurtin June2009,
our
theflrstspecies
to'choose'adletthatlsklllingusanddestroylng
Thefilm hasbeenhighlyratedby critics.The
planet.ButDietforo DeadPlanet
protidesthebig picture,alongwith
Staten
lslandAdvance
calledthedocumentarytexcel- fasclnating
detalls,to motlvatechangebeforelt3 too late,Armed
lent' and'sobering,"
concluding,'Documentarles
Wecan
withCook's
compelllng
expos6,
we dont haveto bevictlms.
workwhentheyilluminate,
whentheyalterhowwe
choosellfel
Food,lnc.
a solidsuccestanda
think whichrenders
John Robblns,author of DletFotA NewAmerica,and The
must-see.'
FoodRevolutlon
Founderand BoardChalrEmerltus,
and Earthsave
TheToronto
Suncalledit'terrlfylng'and'frankly Internatlonal
said,.,'lnthe eplc tradltionof all greatmuckrakers,
rivetingi TheSanFrancisco
Examiner
wasequally ChrisCookexposes
the fofcesthat haveturnedour wayof eating
positive,
stylish"and
"Oneof
callingthefllm"vlsually
life-glving
realityit
Intosomething
fardlfferentfromthe nourishlng,
theyear!mostimportantfllms..l
ls supposed
to be.In thlswell-researched
andhard-hitting
boolghe
to its
Thepapercalledthe plcture!approach
llftsthe vellandreveals
whatyoucando to bringfoodandagrlculappeal turebackfromthe brlnkThlsbookls a forcefulreminderthatfood
controversial
subjectmatter"adlspasslonate
to commonsense'andapplaudedlts "painstaking shouldbe - andcanbe - a wayof llfe,not a wayof death,for comcommentary. munltletourbodletandthe planet:
research
andthoughtful,evenhanded
www lssues
Magazlne.net...
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Vegetarian RecipesftromtheJohnson's Landing Retreat Center

A simpleand easyto make,high protein,lunchor casualdinnerofferingis ourTofuBurger
to burgers.Youcan
recipe.North Americanscan reapthe benefltsofTofu In our easy-to-relate
freezethe extraTofuBurgersin airtight plasticbags. I recommendyou cookwith OrganicTofu
to avoidgeneticallymodifiedsoybeans.As Fallapproachespotatoesarefreshand abundant
so letsmakea batchof potato saladto go with our burgers...
Yummmmm.

BonAppetit, Palane
-a---r-

FOGaISOSAlad

-l

4servinss
makes

Ingredlents:
3-4Cupsof Potatoer (redare my favorite)
'll2 Cupof Chlverchopped

Ingredlents:

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

t
I

1 poundofextra-firmTofu (HerbTofuifavailable)
1/4 Cup Eraggsol Tamari(Soysauce)
2 tsp.Garli( Powder-or-2 largeGarlic€lovescrushed
2 tsp. Basil, Oregano & Parsley
1 tsp.Spike-SpiceMixture (Optional)
'l12cupof WholeWheatFloul
1/4 cuo Nutritional Yeast
1 Egg
I Cupof Breadclumbs -or- 1/2Cup SesameSeeds
4Tablesooons
of Olive oil

Dlrectlons:
MushtheTofuintoa bowlusinga forkor a pastrycutter
Mixin the Braggs
orTamari,
thenthegarllc,basil,oregano,parsley
andSpike.Pre-heat
theovento 350degrees.
Ina seoarate
bowlmixthewholewheatflourwiththe
yeastthenstirit IntotheTofumlxture,
nutritional
Beatoneeggthenstirit to theTofumixture.
Afterthoroughlymixed,formintopattiesanddlp both
sldesIn Breadcrumbsor sesame
seeds.(1/4cupportionsflattenedout makea nicesizeburger)
Bakeon anolledcooklesheetat 350degrees
foraround
1/2anhouruntilgoldenbrown,
ScrvlngSuggrstlon:Serveon bunsor heartybread
wlthsllces
of sweetonlon,tomato,lettuce,alfalfasprouts
or lettuce,ketchup,
mayonnaise
anddlll plcklesllces.You
canalwaysmeltsomecheese
on the burgerjustbeforeit
lsfinlshed
cooking.

:
-or-finelychoppedOnion
1 Celoqystalkfinelychopped
1Tbsp.OllveOll
1/2CupMayonnaise
'l Tbsp.AppleCiderVlnegar-or-WineVinegar
1Tbsp.Parslcy
1/2 tsp.Dry Muttlrd Powder-or-wet mustard
Salt& Peppertotaste
LettucGand Prprlkr
Optlons:Add any ofthe followlngingredients
choppedsmall: HardcookedEggs- Olives
- RedPepp€rs
- Pickles- Cucumbers- Radishes
- cookedGreenBeans

Dlrectlons:
Stepl: Cookthe potatoeswith skinson In l-1l2 inch
of waterin a coveredpot. Bringto a boil then turn
dependingon
downto slmmerfor 30 to 45 minutes,
the sizeofthe ootatoes.Checkwith a forkfor softness.Theyareeaslerto peelwhilestillwarm.Cube
into 2cmchunk (forksize).Add Saltand Pepperto
taste,approx1 tsp ofsalt and a few shakesof pepper.
In a bowlmixthe Onions- Celery- Mayonnaise
- DryMustard.
- OliveOil-Vinegar- Parsley
Add the cubedpotatoesstirringgentlyto coatthem
without breakingthem.
*Add any optionalingredients.
Serveon a bed offresh lettuceand sorinklewith

withslicesof fresh
Decorate
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L FORNATIONALFOODSECURI
by Richard
fromJohnson's
LandingRetreat
Center

rneEil!ililifuftterour
smarrocarnewspapersan alternative
set of regulations
for
andlcameacross
ai'tftfcle-dnnationalfoodsecurity.
Having counteractthe decreasingaccessto the facilitiesthey need.
alreadybeenexposedto the ideaof world wide food shortag- Somesuggestedthe federalgovernmentcouldpromotelocal
escausedby climatechange,
the lossof arablelandandrising producersby havingour federalgovernmentsupplyfederal
transportationcostsI was intriguedto.seewhat suggestions institutionswith localfood and encouraging
other levelof
werebeingmade.lt broughtto mindthe storyof whenCuba governmentsto do the same.
wasboycottedby the U.5.and importedfood and fuel supParticipantsalsoemphasizedthe fact that farmershave
pliesvirtuallystopped,the entirefutureof the islandwasin seentheir incomedecreaseand their debt level increase
jeopardy.The Cubangovernmentencouragedthe peopleto in the last 20 yearseven though market accessimproved
developa selfsufficient
food supplyandbroughtthe country tremendouslyduring the sameperiodof time.Theypointed
backfromthe brinkof a humanitarian
disaster.
out that only a smallportionof agriculture
revenuereturns
It turnsout that the newspaper
articleI wastellingyou to producers.They insistedthat Canada's
currentagriculture
about was focusingon our localMLA,Alex Atamanenko's,modelsustainsindustrialproducers
and international
trade
acrossCanada,'Food
for ThoughtTour'earlier
thisyear.I was morethan our own food securityand our localproducers.
To
impressed
enoughto re-printthe Executive
Summarybelow. thisend,theycalledfor an analysis
of the impactof our trade
agreements
with othercountries,
and an assessment
of how
In June2008,JackLaytonlaunchedthe NDP"Foodfor theseagreements
couldbe renegotiated
to ensurea more
Thought"tour.Over18 months,28 communities
throughout sustainable
agriculture
sectorandto improvethe lifeof farmCanadawere visitedto collectinformationon the stateof ers.
agriculture
in Canada.
Participants
aroundthe countrywere
Participants
alsosawthe futureof our agriculture
sector
almostunanimousin affirmingthat Canadashouldensure as a priority concern.They proposedpreservingthe biodiits food securityand food sovereignty.Accordingto them, versityof our seeds,breedsand producethrougha Heritage
Canadashouldassertthem by developinga comprehensiveBreedAct to protecttraditionalpracticesaswell aslocalprodfood strategy that ensuresevery Canadianhas accessto ucts.
healthyfood,that helpslocalproducerssustaintheir farms
Also,as the averageage of farmersis increasing
and
and that protectsour agriculturesectorfor future genera- veryfew young peopleare taking up farming,participants
lions.
felt that measuresare neededto help young peopleget into
Foodsecurityis the capacityof everyoneto haveaccess agriculture.
Peopleinterested
in farmingshouldhaveeasier
to healthyfood producedin an environmentally
sustainable access
to arablelandandappropriate
trainingto producethe
it
is
International
healthy
way,Asfor food sovereignty, definedby the
food Canadians
wantto eat.
Those who took part in the "Food for Thought" tour
Assessment
of AgriculturalScienceand Technologyfor
(IAASTD),
panelinvolv- acrossthe country clearlybelievefood is not just another
Development
an intergovernmental
rigit
ing Canadaand 60 othercountries,
as the
of peoples commodity.
lt isessential
to thequalityof lifeofall Canadians.
and sovereign
statesto democratically
determinetheir own Seeingmanyothercountries
actingto ensuretheirown food
agricultural
andfood policies.
security,
Canadians
told us that it wastime Canadastepped
Participantsstated that our current system promotes up to the plateandimplemented
foodstrata comprehensive
guarantee
least
healthy
foods
in
our
supermarkets
and
that
these
egy
the
to
Canadians
will haveaccessto the food they
Theyarguedthat needfor generations
foodshavecausedmanyhealthproblems.
to come.
to choosethe
Canadians
shouldhavethe properinformation
I encourageeveryone to supportlocalfood marketsand
food they eat.To this end, participants
suggestedthat we
teach studentsto produceand preparefoods, and ensure CSAs(Community
SupportedAgriculture)
whereyou buy a
productsare properlylabelledto indicatetheir origin,their shareof a localfarmerscrop.
modified Fora copyof the report:www.AlexNDP.ca
nutritionalvalueand whetherthey are genetically
They
maintained
that
a
comprehensive
food
or not.
also
government
AlexAtamanenkois the FederolNDPAoticultureOitic and
strategywould requirethe
to applythe same
food as the MP fol
environmental
and healthstandardsto i
lnteriot who is,without exoggeration,
simply the
ca ng and hord wotkingpoliticianI
thoseappliedto Canadian
lf Canadiansare to
Hiscaringfor the land ond knowledge
that new initiatives
to
that he reryesentsme in
includinofarmer's
ma
...September& October2010 page 33
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Unlocking
the Doorto Conscious
Freedom- ChangeYourLife,
ChangeYourPlanet
MJMilne. www.l2GoldenKeys.com
I think it is great that so many local
writersare publishingbooks,proving
MJ Mllnewasa
that we are awakening.
bus driverand in 1983,when she had
a strangeexperience.For three days in
a row a man waited at one of her bus
stops,but he neverboarded.On the last
day, he gave her a message.After this
she hearda'talling"and beganto take
her life in a differentdirection.During
the 1990's,MJ had a powerful spiritual
awakeningexperienceand is open to
discussing
herspiritualjourney
andprincipleswith otherspiritualseekers.
Thesel2 keysshe describesare for
consciousliving, showing ways to live
life with divine love, no matter your
spiritualpath or religiousbackground
and includesstoriesby over twenty-five
writersfrom all walks of life who share
their exuberancefor life.
she want you to live the life you
were born to live by communicating
with yoursoul.sheencourages
usto let
go of wony, fear,and stressin your life
more.
andtrustin Source/Spirit
She believesthe New World Age
has begun and definesit as the fall
of Aggressivewo/man and the rise of
soiritualwo/man.At this criticalcrossroadwe will haveto changethe way we
live if we are to thrive.

a

t-

shiftyourconsciousnesswiththe
***.s"n,i"n,prufil#ocMje

HealingEnergies
and
HiddenFrequencies
ofthe Universe
RichardBartlett

Refreshingis the best way to

fromwwwsoundsrrue.com
i::5:::lT"11i::r:f:ffi;i

Bornfrom a set of energetictreatmentsat.,
Bartlettdiscoveredin hischiropracticpractice,
MatrixEnergeticshasevolvedintoa"technology of consciousness'for insight, healing,
spiritualgrowth-and living a life unbound
by the limitswe havebeentrainedto believe.
Partwisdom,part science,part humot so we
can perfect the art of transforminglife. He
impliesthat we live in a universemade of
consciousness
andlight,wherewhatwe think
ofasteal"canshiftasquicklyasour mindslet
it. lf you are.readyto embracea realitywhere
anythinggoes,miracleshappen;andnothing
is beyondyour reach,then you are readyto
listento Richard.WhichI did twice while driving on my route. Still not sure how much of
this guy is for ?eal:Interestingconceptsthat
might work for somepeople.A friendof mine
went to his workshopin Seattleand thought
he was great but her life has not changed.
Listeningto wordsand living the changeare
separaterealities

"ntf!l;ou"d

the variousflashbacks to his childhood and
,"ron.r"d when he spoke of
,6" teachinq of ,Masterpo and
Grasshoppei,that he learned
1ro, g1r"1y seriesKungFuin the
l97O,s.I believethev influenced
mv thinkino as well but I never
,6ouo1.,tab-outit the wav that
6aruioas.
Thestorvstartswith an automobile accident, then advice
from a wise tow truck driver as
;,"
realizationsfrom his
"n*ines ln the end he realizes
.61g61rood.
16"1 workino for the corDorate
world is suciino the life out of
him. Todav he iontinues to die
out to oeisoectiverthat no lonqer servehim.
The passthe Jelly principle
which he learnsfrpm his Dad is...
'People do what they do. And
Boxincludes:six audioCDs
A workbookfeaturingthe Two-Point
that is it. Theywould changeit if
Techniqueofthe 2l fundamental
they could,but most can't,so we
acceptthem asthey are.'
frequenciesofthe universe.
A DVDof MatrixEnergetics
He helpedme seethe chain
in action.
Fortyone cardswith detailsofthe properties of cause and effect and states
ofthe 2l frequenciesalongwith 20 inspiring, that "when you pick up the stick
of lifg you get both ends:
and mind-expandingcontemplations.
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A(UPU]ICTURE

BED&BRTAIffAST BODYTATK

BOI{I{IED€YAEGER,
R.AC.,
Gwston/Kerenreor:250.4997852'offering:
Acupuncture,Chirure Eodywork& Qicong

CASADELSOULB&B/ Art Studlo- Nelson PENTICTON
BODYIALK:25G.162-314r
Forthoseseeking
beauty
andwishing
to liftthe AmandaBouqeois,8.A.,CBP

creativespirit in a peacefulandartisticenviron.
ment that seryesorganic.wholesomefoods.
JlAt{ XIAO,TCMDChinaR-ac.
Qi GongMaster' 25G352-9135 . C|$_dd_5oul@nctld.r.com

Massage.KelgNna:
25le.7
6+176.

MAR EYNC NEX, D.TCM.,
R.AC.,
andAcusonks .Ve.non & Enderby:838-9977
OOaI A RAs?tlCA Or.otTCM
Reg.A<upuncturisl
herbalmedicine
Chinese
SalmonA,m. 25GE33-5899
JEI{I{IFERL nsEi, R-Ac,. Kamloops
wwwrhrlpolnt r. . 25GJ76-3070

BIO'IEDIACI(
EIOFEEDaACKHomeopathic
Medicine,
InfaredSaunasales/therapy.
Australian
Bu5h
HealingEssences.Therapeutic
Es5ential
Oils
Ma5sage,
Cleansing
andNutritional
Workshops
MaryDunrdon.Kamloops:
250-579-801
|
mary@livelovelaughwellnes5.com

BODYWORK
AI.EXATIDER
TECHNIQUE
F.llx ttludL? . 2507591258. Kelowna

KAMLOOPS

AR@MMMEMFV

ROLFING-Lynnc
roruih.r, CenifiedRolfer
250-851
-8675. www.rolf,org

HEAVEI{ON EAFTHETITERPRISES
WholeialeGlenduh & Mas55age
OilBlends
&Essentialoils. mari8old@unis€rve.com
www.m.drgold.com . f {8&961.4a99
or phone/fax25G838-2238
Enderby

MICHELE
6IESELMAII- 851-0966lntuirive
Healer,
Craniosa(ral,
Massage
andHotStone
Shamanic
Healing. Available
forWorkhops.
GiftCertificates.www.intuitivehealer<a

Terezin Klmfoops. 77A471-559A
The EodyTalkstudlo - EileenMaleran,
CBP
www.thebodytalktudio.com.
25c8lll-7538

800t(s
ALLYOURMETAPHYSICAL
ESSEl{TIAIS
INFtNtTE
SERENtTY
- 250-768-8876
"Guidance
& Healingfor Mind,Body& Soul"
2476MainStreet,Westbank,
BC,V4TlZl
www.infi nit.serenlty.c!
DARETO DREAM.25O- 712-9295
Store#33-2070HarveyAve,Kelowna
BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
3608West4th Ave..Vancouver,
8C,V6RlPl
732-7912 ot 1.aOO-663-8442
16041
Visitour websiteat www.bantren.(om
MANDALA8OOK5...8601980 K.lowna
3023Pandosy
St.besideLakeview
Market

BREAIHWORK

ONEonONEFIT ESS& AssAGE
Christine
KarlRegistered
Practitioner:
BREATHINTEGRATION- LYNNAYLWARD
Onho-BionomrSwedish,Shiatsu,
ReikiMaster, CenifiedPractitioner
- Private
consultations,
Wlnd In th. Wllb! StudlorCindiTomochko Personal
Trainer(Rehab
Certified)
. Kamloops:
couples/group
work
319-7364
CertifiedArtTherapist& DruYogaInstructor
#7-231VictoriaSt.. Kamloops.(250)320-9960
alsosee,,,
Schools
&haining.
250.276.5toE.clomo<hko@gmail.com
RAfNDROPTHERAPY:lerez 779471-5598
LIFESHIFT5EMINARS Family
Constellations,
7 DayLife5hiftPrograms,
Relationship
coun5eling
andworkshops,
'KOOTENAYS
Private
sessions
with
Blanche
or Harreson
CAnOLEDAVIS. Vtdk Artlolog.r
THAI IUASSAGE/YOGA
- TYSO :265.3827
Tanner(RMT),
over25yearsexperience.
Career,
finances,relatbnshiprhealth,past
-6877 . www.liferhift5emina.r.com
12501227
Dres€nlfuture.Consuttationscall25G3092736
KELOWNA
email:ca.oledavi5@5hawca
AI{G|E:
712-e2es
Massase/rhai
footrefl
exoros,
web(aIoleoavisAstrolog€..com
p p0

ilrrf,Eu?.I

ASIROI.OGER

BUSl ll ESS0

. SharonPurdy
l,llCHAELOCO|{XORAnrologer^ume,ologist CHIW€AVERSHIATSU
Shiatsu
Practitioner
Readingr
in Person/8y
PhoneI {8&352-2936 CenifiedTraditional
25G763-2203
. Fre€HoroscoFres UsuiReikiMaster- Kelowna
www.sunrtara5trology.com
chiweaver@live.ca
sunrtarastrology@gmail.com'CreditGdrAccpted
rVision
r
i
St,ategy
' Affirmation
' Inspiration
PENT'CfON

AURA
PAITTITGS

RTU}l I Ty

CREATEA NEW CAREER& WAY OF LIFE.
PacificlnstituteofReflexologyNaturalHealing
Schooland Clinichasfranchisesavailable
www.pacifrcleff exology.com' (800)567-9389

COTOT
THENAPFTS

KIMBERLYROSECAMERON- UsuiReiki
Master/Teacher
/DeepTissueMassage/lntuitive
Nelson: 352-6419UllaDevine
AURASPAI TEDandinterpreted,
by LorRaineHolistic
Healing,
HotStone
Massage:,162-5185
WestKelowna:768-l141 NathalieBegin
25M9747 97,ot sunnaira@hotmail.com
WestKelowna:826-1382AnikoKalocsai
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ilrArl 0nDlllt
TABTES
STNOGLITE
OAKWORKS
PRAIRIE

TII€RW
r4n55AW

4,ffi4Y U{TW

PtscEs

otts/LoTtoNs

BOOKS
CHARTS
LI EXS
ACCESSORTES
HOT'COLDPACKS
ESSET{TtAL
OltS
itAssAGElooLs

Energy
Healing
& Intuitive
LIGHTTHERAPY
Damsma.
Penticton
Massage.
Janette
250-770-041
0 or paragonhealing@gmail.com
HEALII'lG"5essions
& classes.
ALCHEtIIICAL
DebbieClarkin. Armstrong8C- 250-30+0626

BIOTO E

holistic
TedLund
CRYSTAT
HEALING,
the,apy.
Naramata:
49G5797.
lightwgrkerlund@gmail.co

HAGtt{A/[|l{T OtL
BESTOFI{ATUNE

TENG
SHUI

soorHrxGToucH
call for a tree catalogue
1 800 875 9706
Phone:(7801440-1818
Fax: (78O)44G4585

25G77G1166
KAREN
COOGA: Penticton
LovebodyHealer/feachet
ReikiMasterTeacher,
CrystalSowlTherapy.

*9206 - 95 AY.. Edmonton, AB,T6C lZ7

www.mtso.ab.ca

Do you feel like your home hasstagnant
energyfrom someoneor something?Doesyour
houseor businessnot feel comfortable?We can
bring a refreshingfeelto your home using what
you haveavailable.lwillal5o show you some
tips to preseruethe energy.Certifiedin Classical
and WesternFengShui.Consult 5200Nancy
- KamlooDs:778-220-3989

CHtTATIOl{

CRANIOSACRATTHERAPY

OKANAGAN
CHELATION
CENTRE
everytime.
Sl00@everytreatment,
www.okanaganchelationcentre.ca
Summerland:
250-494-41
66

KELOWNA
CRANIOSACRAL
& MASSAGE,
. 250-859-7554
wwwcraniosacralDlus.ca

COUPTES
WORK

GLENDAHARTPHYSICAL
THERAPY
Craniosacral,
Ms(eralMyofascial
Release.
Kelowna250-863-9772

HEATTH
CENTERS

OKAl{AGAI{NATURALCARECEI{TRE
Letushelpyoustepup to health!
Kelowna:250
763-2914.
www.naturalcare.bc.ca

. Vernon:
www.Sheilasnow.com
250-938-4905

GETTINGTHELOVEYOUWAT{TOMAGO}
*r Nextworkrhop; Sept11 & l2 2010Ir

craniosacralrherapist
withrsyears
experien*H EALTHY PRQDUCTS
. AlkalinelonizedWater . RaindroDTheraov

An intensiveweekendwork5hopfor couples

RANCHOVIGNOLA: top quality nuts,dried
fruit and fine confectionfreshfrom harvest.
We'vebeenbringingin'the bestofthe new
croCeveryfall for 30 years!Contactus early
THECRYSTAL
MANWHOLESALE
LTD
Theodore
andLeeEromley.
Amazingselection Septemberforour wholesaleprice list,visit one
ofcrystals
andjewellery.
HunaHealingCircles. ofour HaruestEventsin Kelowna,Vernonand
SalmonArm during Nov,or go online for our
Authorof TheWhiteRose
Christmas
SaleDec.I - 15.Greatdealsat ouronEnderby:
250-838-7686.
crystals@sunwave.net
line 5pring 5ale.Tofind out more,visit us www.
ranchovionofa.comor .all 1-877-639-2767
.
DARETODREAM.Kelowna:
712-9295

mmA[6
3[i";jil;]::[
,?'[i
::1i:,:"#nil.'"t,,
relationship.
INFO:SusanMcBride
905 528-0257,or suzmcbr@hotmail.com
Also www,gettln gthGloveyouw.nt.<om

DATI}IG
OKANAGAN LOVE CONNECTIONS
www.okanaganloveconnections.com
Phonet l25O 462-2927

C OUNSET T I NG
COREBELIEF
ENGINEERING
Rapid,
gentlqlastingresolution
of innerconnicts.
LaaraBracken,
24yearsexperience.
Kelowna:
250-763-6265.
Seead o.11

GreatSelection
- jewelleryalso!

DElITISTRY

EN ROUTEHYPNOTHERAPY

DAANKUIPER
* 201-402
Eaker
5t,Nelson
LeslieMcCall,RNMH CCHtiMDHACertifred
352-50I 2.GeneralPractitioner
offeringservices 461 Martin 5t, Penticton8C.250-497-2M7
includingcomposite
fillings,goldrertoratrons, leslieamccall@hotmail.com
crowns,bridges& periodontal
care.Memberof
HolisticDentalAs5ociation.

Dr.Hugh M. Thomson,.,.374-5902
HEATHER
FISCHER,
MA,RCC,
ProlArtTher.
811Seymour
Street,Kamloops
Art andPlayTherap,
EMDR,
CBT
Teen5,
Childfen.
Adults- Kelowna:
250-763-9496 WdlnessCentercdDentistrv

EilESWMNK

HOTEOPATHY

-KATHARIt{A
RIEDENER,
OHom,
250485-8333
Osovoos.www.homeokat.com.

tRtD0r0w

MARYELLENMCNAUGHTO
certifiedcanadiancounsellorfocusingon
TRIEDEVERYTHING?- 5TILL NOT WELL
MindfulCommunication
or NVC.
ANASTASIA-Yuen& Reikitreatments. Edmonton Eyeanalysis,
naturalhealthassessment.
250864-4664
or maryellenmc@gmail.com wwwluminoustranquility.ca'
phone78G249-88,!0
Herbalist
Certified lridologist,
Chartered
VivraHealth250460-1947Penticton
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t XtSlDELABYRII{TH
Rotary
- in Nelson's
- Lak6ide Parknearthe Bl9 OrangeEridge.
Freeof(harge, wheelchairaccessible,open during park hou15.Visltwww.hbltrlnth.klcr,bccr

fffitrBdwmrc

for Massageand HolisticProctitionery
Body and Energy Workers.

LearnFullBodytreatment.24 CECcredlts

MATRIX
II{TRGITICS

S e p t.1 3 to 1 6 a Oc t.4 to 7

Fcllx MuCllcr.250769-1258.Kelowna

Zcn ShlatsuSchool. HarrisonHot Spring+BC

I{AIUROPAIHS

PleasecallTollFree1-866-796-8582

P.nticton
Dr. J6.l|Lnt
8.ScN.D.25G27694a5
Incts<entre.com
www.okanaganti/el
Nutrition,Herbr,A.upuncture,
Sowenthe,apy

OIANE. Clalrvoyant
55Ofo, L5h2J0375-2002

Or,Audr.y Un t D.. sh.rry Ur....4935060
offering3 hourEDTA
Therapy
Chelation

REIKI

rtrEDruM
COUSELL|I{6
- SPtRtTUAt

Ang.lz.n REIKI- Pentlcton(250)488-2439
programs.
Ses5iontCours€s
& Reikl-Klds
ValerieO'BrienReikiMasterandReglstered
Teacher
wlththe Canadlan
RelklAssoclatlon.
PSYCHICwww.KatyannaGabriel.ca
I 7 Email:angelzenreiki@rhaw.ca
-77&838{5
Shelley-Winfield:
766-5489- ... .t dd.|tr
lcan readanyphotoandglve'detalls,

Nr.rm.t! ll@.
W.llnasr C.ntr.
Traditbnal
Naturopathy
Quantum
Re€vei.
DrCharlen€
CTN.PhD. 250-276-0787
www.naramatalifestyle.com
Combining
th€bastof naturalholisti(te<hniques NORMA COWIETarct,PanUh R€gressiont
AI{GIE-DARETODREAM- 250-7I2-9295
Releaslng.
Phoneor In-Person:Reiki/Body
qualltycarewith CoreEellefEnergy
andtreatmenB
ugingadvanced
Massage/Ihai
FootRenexology
quantumnatur.laltematives,
withoutstandard Vancouverand Penticton:2504900654.
pharmaceuticals.
Ourb€liefthathealing
com€s
SARBARA . XENNEDY.RelklMaster
Psychlc
fromwithinleadrur to morenaturalinte&entions,READII{G' BYJEWEL:Clalrvoyant
UsuiSystem
of NaturalHealing. Penticton
Medlum.shehelpsyouto healyourpart
with lhe lowest side effect
call
for
an
appt
or emalltb.kennedycttelus.net
improveyour pres€ntand ptepareiot your
phone2sG493-7827
(Cell)
or 25G8099627
P.nfkton rturog.thlcCllnl(-250.492-318l tuture.(250)54fi208. NonhOkanagan.
Or.AlexMazurin,1063310SkahaLakeRd
InSplrcWdlnerr Studlo . Vernon:30&'4201
SARAHSCOTT:Clalrvoyant.
Medlum.Psychic
s€ssions,
Di'(ountPackages,
Classei
West Kelown.
Telephone,
ChatOnllneandIn PersonReadings
.
250
503{833
www.sarah-5cott.net
Dr.MichaelReiersonND...-.778-7
5+5610
mAXINE UsuiReiklMaster/feacher.
Pain&
stressRelief.
Relaxation,Treatmentt
Clarres,
SPlRAtSPlRttOFFEnl Gs.con
www.reikibc.com.
Kelowna:
250765-9416
Tarotby Sa.ahThoth
LlfepathReadlngs
Emailor in person(Pentlcton)
8O9l635
S|EfLLEBEYER,PhD. 2s04934317
MICHAIEHARTIE,BAS((Nutr),RNC?CFT
UsuiReikiMaster,
Penticton.
Customized
Nutritional
Plans.718-1653Kelowna WANYAt ClalrvoyantTarot
2505587946
.
Dr.recommended
www.fi
tnhealthynutrition.com
SPIRALSPlnlTOFFERlNGS,com
-GentlyRelax& RebalanceReikibyJen-Penticton-250-462-8550

(0Nsur.TANT
1{UTRlTl0}lALRE6rsTrRr0

.RETTEXOTOGY

PSYCHI(/
IIITUIIIVES

Al{GELCAND& II{TU|rIVE NEADINGS
by KathyPenticton,
BCt (250)486-6482

AnglJat Dareto Dream-lhil t|.ttlodl5G7l2-9295

HEELING
SOLE- Pentlcton:490-5567
Midelle
CHAI{I{ELEDnEADll{Gs by Dianna,in
Insplr| W.lln.|' Studlo, RASC
p€rson,
phoneore-mail.Kelowna:778-478-2079
38O3Q7th5t Vernon25G308.4201
HEATHER
ZAIS(C.R.I P3YCHIC
PACIFICII{'TIIUTE OF REFLETOLOGY
Astrofoger
- Kelowna...851-6774
BaricandAdvancedCenlficat€Courses5350.
AURA.SOMA.
CRYSTALs.
CHAXNAs
E ERGY InstrudionalDVD- 522.95
AskaboutFranchlr€
Opportunltles.
ForInioi
O3hoZ.n Trrot R.rdlng3 . TouchOr.wlngt
. www.paclfcreffexology.com
1
{OG68S074!
Prlvatese$ions/readingsor clasJ€J
avall.ble,
P DanlelleTono5si.
Crawford
8ay/Nelson
& Calgary:
LAURIESALIER,nrcU8( ' lGmloops3l&8127
250-227
9478. wwwcryrtalgardensplrlt.com

RatraatFlndaa.com- Findyour perfed retreat
in ouronlinedinctoryofsplrltualandheaF
ing retreatsincludlngp€rsonal
retreats,
retreat
programt faciliti€sfor .ent, and retreatstor sale.
www.net.eatFindcr.com

,oHt{sot{'s
tAlrDrGnEtnEAT
ccr{tER
30highqualityworkhopseachsummer,
have
get-away
a personal
or do centerLlfeprogram
wwwJohnronil.ndlngRatrartbc.cr

gc.
IODGE/Retrea$,
Golden,
QUAllTUilLEAPS
stBfLLEBEYEn,PhD. 2s049343't7
www.qurntumlcrpr*r.1-tfi!71&2t191
CRYSTAL
ROSE- Gypsy wltch Docto?
RACcertifed Practltloner,Pentlcton
"opponunitles
for Inner/outer
exploratlons'
778-5'16-l
I 56. www.crystalrosegypsywitchdr.com
.
TEnEZLAFORGC Kamlooor..778-471-5598
OEBEIE
CLARKIN.Armstrong,
BC. 25G309{626

5EX
THERAPY

or. Drvld Horrh. wwwJarurlwallnarl.cr
Therapy
& counselling
viaSkype.
25G352{15
|
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& TSR A I N IN G
SC H OOT
t(|olrY 0t clrssr(|10 ltlfl, s(|tl(ts
in Chinese
Oftering3.4 & 5 yearprograms
mediclneandacupuncture.viewour
at wwwrco3.org
comprehen5ive
curriculum
at
Phonel-888-333-8868
or visitourcamDUs
BC
303VernonSt.,Nelson,
IIIA5SAGECOURSES
CERTIFICATE
TheWellness
Soa- weekendCou6es
SharonStrang- Kelowna250-86G4985
86G'4224.
www.wallnaattp..c.
evenings
ItItTlt II6trl|oX (0UlSttutGI rmlllx6 (flllit
Series/Family
& Relation
1r1Counsellinq/Group
Personal
oevelopment
Trainshipcounselling.
ings.(6months
LifeSkills
Practltioner,
Leadership
. Kamloops:
Training)
554-6707
& Teacher's
www@brcrthlntcgr.tlonk.mloopi.<.

9u*eanpL
with MarionDesborough
I recentlyhad the opportunityto vislt the
kitchenofTasteofthe Okanagan.They
use
only the best of the best of ingredients.
They havejams,jellies, preserves,salsa!,
chutneys,antipastoS,vinaigrettes,salad
dressings,
saucesand evenmustards.Even
though it may be a bit more mone, the
qualityandtasteis far superior.

'
h0{tg1\s\N$
is an investment
... notan expense!
24,000copies
distributed
throughout
BCandAlberta

wwwJasteoftheOkanagan.com
or call Lindaat 250491-9079.
Whileat a HealthShowin KelownaI tried
a few drops of Originalcream from the
CrystalDew line of skin care.Believeit or
not,sincethen a few of my friendstold me
that I am looking younger and wanted
to knowwhat I am doing.I tell them I am
using the Bodyfirming lotion. I must say
that my skinisfeelingtoned and am losing
the bagsunder my eyes....
so maybethere
is an anti-aging formula out there that
reallyworks.
www.crystaldew.com
or callLauraat 250-317-7810.

r-25G36G0038
ior lrt.. thrt
lnort

Have

'.

r*;
f,s.g}{Fjs

moileddlrcctlytoyourhome!

rown:-

oncloso512 peryear
or S2Ofor 2 yoarc

Prcv.

malltoRRI,Sa,Cll,
KasloBC,VOGlto

Phon. #

Postrl Codo:

a

rcnrbl.l

MASSAGECLAsSES- Futlon Workt
(acombination
ofYogi(Ereathing,
HotStones,
massage
andmore)plusThai
'Thai, Balinese
Massage
andThaiMassage
on theTable.R.MJS
receive24 ceu'swwwrcadamyofmarrrg!.ca
toll tr.c l{5G537-1219
in 5hiSTUDIOCHI Professional
LevelTraining
atsu.workshopsin Acupressure,
FengShui
in Ereath.
Movement&
& Shiatsu.Classes
with PCTIA.Brenda
Meditation.Registered
Molloy...25G769{898 . wwwrtudlo<hl.nct

SHAMAl{tSfrl
Datra'rd, do$, Codr!|d, Dirt, tnrndt dl
Returnto wholeness;
becomefreeandclear
p.tb.lhmy@rh.w.c!
healing.
with shamanic
PanLifuRegressiont
clear
tril^XlNE SoulRetrieval,
ing.www.reikibc.com.
Kelowna:765-9416
DAWNDANCI G OTTER.Penticton:
27ffi359
E)(trd(liori,
Soulor Soulfurpos€Retrieval.
Soul
Alchemy,cleadngKamicdebt Hona Shamanic
workhop in lour area- | amhappyto tavel.
visit www.dancing,otterca
familyand
SOULnETRIEVALextractions,
removalof
ancestorhealing,
depossession,
ghostsandspellr.Alsoby longdistance.
GiselaKo {250)442-2391. gixel@telus.net.

SOUND
HEATING
ACUTONICSTU INGFORKSandbowls.
BrendaMolloy25G769-6898
.
PHYLLIS
WARD. V.rnon: 25c5a2{280
Slnglngbowlmeditations
andheallngsessions
www.phyliani.com

SPIRITUAT
GROUPS

TARACAI{AOAa formofwo,ld service,
aldto petsonalgroMh.I -888-278-TARA
. wwwJaracanada.com
www, lssuesMagazine.net
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AvAfAR MEHEREABA TheDtvineBeloved
: , ,',lh you,in you,and oroundyou.Know
'': . ite notseporote
frcn Htm MEETINGS
,:- 'r anyone. Kelowna:
250-764-5200

Findinglssues
Magazine

ji,RITUALJOUTRNHTS
Kamloops

Belowis a partiallist showingwhere
they can be found.In subsequent
editionswe will featuredifferentregions.

GOLDENCODESOF ATLANTIS
Eosten Caibbean Cruire O<t 9-16, 2010.
': _:n

LOOOan: 25U

U i ibb.

r enr lclon

TAICHI

www.lssir+;Magazine.n

Afways Healthy. 25O579-2226
#14-3435
Westsyde
Rd. Supplements,
. Manythan|<s
Herbs
&
to the variousbusinessb
Spices,
Organic
Baking
5upplies,
Natural
Beautywho give us spaceso we can leavethem
Products,
Books,
Candles,
Greeting
Cards,
for you to pickup. Pleasesupportthem
Aromatherapy,
Crystals,
Angels
andGifts.

HealthylifeNutrition...250828-5680
DOUELEWIND5 - Samon Arm -250-832'8229 426
Victoria5t. Yourdowntownlocationfor
qualitysupplements
anda wideselection
of
KAMLOOPST'Al CHI CLUB. GentleYang
driedherbs.

and our advertiserswho make/ssues
Magazine for EnIightenmentpossible.

ln the lowerOkanaganValleywe nave;

governed,
style.Qua lied rsr.uctor.lMember
non-profit .f. 25A 513 4692ot 554-7302.
Nutter'sBulk& NaturalFoods
OKANAGAN Ql (0MPAtlY.
Qicong-TaiChi
Hajimel-1a'oid
\aka...Kelowna:
250 762-5982

Osoyoot
SuperValue(Rackoutside)
BuyLow (rackinside)
HealthFoodStores
VideoStore
Pharmasave

ColurnbiaSquare{nextto Toys-R-U5)
EulkandSoecialty
ltems...
828-9960

Nelson

TAOI5TTAI CHI SOCIETY
Kootenay Co-op - 295 Baker St.354-4077
Heath Rela\aion, Balance,
PeacefulMind
Personal
CareProducts,
8ooks,
Certi6eo^srrLCtors
in Vernon,Kelowna,
Chase, OrganicProduce,
Friendly,
Knowledgeable
staff.
LakeCoJ'ri'! Arrnstrong,
SalmonArm,Creston, Supplements.
Non memberswelcomelNow open Sundays.
Kamoop! 3.Ashcroft.email:ttcjvern@telus.net
. www.kootenay,(oop
lnfo:I 2;C i12.l822 ot 1-888-824
2442

Otlwr
BuyLow (rackin store)
5uperValue(frontfoyer)
Orenagan Falls - IGA

Osoyoos

YOGA

BonnieDoonHealthSupplie5
GlutenFreeFoods
KELOWNA YOGA HOUSE with 3 fully 8515A MainSr. 495-6313
Nutrition,
Wellness
Counselling,
FootSpa
equippedstuc os and 6 certifiedlyengarteach- Fitness
Therapies.
40years
experience.
ers. O\e, 2i c arres per week for all levels& AntFaging
a b ilrt es F ea !u,n g Mo nd ay n ight m edit at ion,
workshopsr. rf, rnternational
teachersand free Penticton
introd!cto'. a.arr ast Saturdayof eachmonth.
Whole Foods Market ,..493-2855
Allowl)enqa'yogato transform
yourlifel
250862..906 www.kelownayogahouse.org 1770MainSt. - Open7 daysa week
Naturalfoods& vitamins,organicproduce,bulk
foods,healthfoods,personalcare,
books,neros
PURPLELOTUSYOGA - PENTICTON
& food supplements,
TheMarnSqueeze
Juice
Voted'' ,oga rtudroin S-Okanagan
Bar Featuring
freshlybakedwholegrainbreads.
(250)493-0054
www.p!.c e oiusyoqa.ca
www.penti<tonwholefoods.com

WEBSITES

l(olcdcn - LindenGardens
Pctttlcton
Zellers(insiderack)
Chenylane (outdoorrack)
LeirHouse
OkanaganMarket(foyer)
WholeFoods
Nature'sFare
€ity Hall
GreyHoundBusDepot
Canadian
Tire
AngelicOasis( in the cannery)

s&u

OK lN HEALTH.COM-Workshops.
Local
practrto.e.s and specaltycare.250'4930l06
or wv/J.cl nr-eatn corn
SPIRAt SPIRITOFFERINGS.<om
Giftsfor Body.Nlind& Spiritsolace
SpirltualSuppres5h pped,/Delivered

November,Decemberand January
is due October 5th

WEDDITIGS

lf room we accept ads until October l5th

HOUSEof PAGEI & B - Salmon
Arm
performed.
Wedding
Ceremonies
250832-8803

basicad ratesare on page4
phone:250-365-0038or 1-888-756-9929

VA€ATION
N[8,$TA[5
WANTTO VISITTHE RIVIERAMAYA?
Don'tenjoythehotelexperience?

. orfax250-366-4171
email:angele@issuesmagazine.net

Rentourhomenearrurum
2s0-76e-68e8

www.issuesmagazing.ngt
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